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KUNV's Sign-On Scheduled forThursday at Noon

oySluoaOaWle

Students Valuable Asset
to University Station

BID Sadoa mind Ihe caenpu. fee an
acceptable location for it Rick Hui.se-
l___ ..-.,■ jifmmrt.Mr| a sUtftataasw Sbb4ent■VI UU4 WnVWHU ■ MQJW avfpaMlVllß*

»iuonbstluooo3hi».s[srni>io»»y sound
opersUng booth fork. Domloiek Bceeci.
hee bam dreaming up mock disasters
to Ma poUaual reporters tocover for it.
AH of this for KDNV, .1.1 FM.
scheduled lo go o> the Ik Thuredaj

The elation la ran primarily bj
elodeeU, only Mo of whom are paid.
MOM ttke lot ones rationed above,
hav* aao« tko radio nation throufh «•

moat pncartoui jat (ormativa llmaa-
tha laat no yarn. ,

.■ecutive board, which, with the
iuld.noof General Mnw John
WecMrom, hai brought the radio
eUUon to when U it todaj.

From U» vnjMut,Uili hu bMn •
Mud.nl project." W.muUom Mid "11
hu bmi U»nuitaiu whohna kept tkt
IdM iJlvl for the Ihl 10 ]Mn."

He added, "I went to pniie Ike
pnientooeilmid.au woo wort at the
radio auUonl ai weU •■ Ihe pealon.
The prea.nl eUIf la lucky u> be here
whan we are goinf on the air."

Tbe itudem eaeculivea are reapoiul-
bleforaapadfk poeUon dIke atoUoii'a
onrammlw or lechWeal aapect. Phil

AlWiWuat.imdmtcf aunlvAM 'A* V»l\ iukUm mUo .ulton i. April It. U aoon.

Classes Cancelled
for Convocation
byMcn-rdetUanair

Weere en academic iMtitulioii.ind
a it linewe join olhere lo ahow wa are
■omething more than juet baaketball,"
■aid JackMcCauaUn, who la in chargeof
Ihe honon convocation.

Tha ISthAnnualAwardaControcaUon
will be heU al AiUrnua W Ham
Concert Hall on Thuredey. April 30. at
IDa.m. Claeeee will be cancelled on
Thiir«d«y between lUfl.m. and noon to
encourage attendance at the honora
convocation.

Hi>WlgWla« Iha event will be
HMloeophy Profaaaor Maurice Amhony
I'lnocchiaro who will apeak on "The
Two Culture.: A Third Look."

Scholarahlpa. awards and other
honora willbe included in theprogram

1 booklet. Although more than 250
I .uident. are receiving honor., no aclual

' presentation, will be made at Ihe

"Tbe'procaialooal will involve Iha
I faculty marching in their academic

• irroups. This i. the fuel lime they have
t done this In fifteen yean. President
i Leonard Uoodall will recognize tha

> honorstudents.
• The Univeraily Wind KnaaßMr l>

acheduled k> play eWavg Ihe pnsoa-
• .«™j.The Urand Marshall is Proleeaor
y Mafcoan Oraham. and Ueome Chanoee rsUN President will be Ihe Student

MarshaU.

Candidates SeekDeanship
t'ourcavlickWlnltoDMiiofadiiTO.MaUiaadEiiflnMriiwwlUbavWliiw

ihe campus tor the nmt few week! to meet with adminiatralon, faculty and
■udenla.

The poeUon became vacant la January when Dean Robert South kit II »

..parted to b.piled by July I, IWI.

/>»«•> *,*.»«,,Kyle, photo by Geniptientr

David Emerson
byOttoOtn*

"la cMbv .Hi, Mia, hnjt,,
Maw arrant? ■Uβ ud tto (eaaral
public I Mm to b< boM, lorlhri«ht
•ad to napM tkalr fcoUafe," MU
David ■aoreoa.oao of Ike km
fllrlmi k> Ito Deal of Solaaee.
Mala aad bftaaariaf.

■ i"an !■■■■■BMnaaiiwasie fnsMHj owvpmj ae
the hi ofAm, fa— mitm»i
•tlkeUarraralriallUekltaa, DMttan
IUUW ealdke doee aot imlllt
IfcaJlyhi. "iliinlHian «aM»

•i»«a>«i«w iitjaMiimni hli
(iiulmui wko abakWnua irkaa■JMjad." aialitiid l^irimi.

rU arid taal k ia lni| Hill tor the
tea* to b> a«M la aiililia

Md Uμ of

Ike M» earf Ito

baraaa,wk» ka> <Sm at UK-D (a>
U jaare,aid he aeae aaj anl*
baMaaa the iraMk eillhfo aa#

whMlkeaaiinatj »ll>tfai«»ah«a».
h. ml* <£* naaaieb

bam la aajiilniratj UMIV to- ■
—» »l the atWeay to llli*l«ia «ad I
■Hijßiaaßi-aßHaaßj at aappan aaaaw

taanaalaekle Pk.D. la CkaaaMrjr.

JohnTaylor
bfOnitOHhur

, It la abealuleljrakanlial that there.
> «roo, comiminieatioi between Ike

i anaivanitjraafliai, aieordtaf to Joka
' Tajlor, Ik* eicoad eaaddau tor the

, Deen of SciMce, M«b aad End»eer-
tof. /

i Taylor a praiui|rlk« Chairman lor
i Ihe Dapanmeot «f Mohaß at Wane
i SUla U>rvenlr/, •Mro*r Accordiiif u>Tartar. Ihoeutaimr
■ to aaUhHaa wfimmimtm Ham a
!■!>[»* lnr>h4I »iiaai.lll, motheram TwtotMi

. pioM. /
i Tajrlar eooaldan kkaaaK to to •

I creative penaa and add bee* la an
■itaellofte..! pjaHkw alkWhh. to

I eeehkcreaHritJ.r TMor l> miHaiatj Ih. jualan

i Mirnii UK aMe of Uicatoaa lai key-*—iflai«rtal|rnH»ilfat«.
r>eadk»j » • laoa W aap*en lor

, ■*!!»:tmk *tmm h loodkn«>ika

i TV» nrmilnoiaa la Ikal to■«■ to
■arva la a pookka wton to caa to■ craoUo and wtonItorah patoolkl br

Rally Encourages Discussion
byDtrUHvc* A

A candidalaa' lajkr bald Tiwdaj
afternoon Id front of Ika tutmunion
provided tehanea for etudaouto betr
nrniHdatft apeak and aefc-quaitiiina

CBUN Preeidantial o»ndW< Ur«
UoUMak said hiaptatforin wee b»ed on
"no fabuloua pcomlit" Oooauk -id
II U lime (or eudent lovenirw'il to
bokaf to Ike it/Ml, and Mid ha
went, mon etudonl lap* baton
makin. dedattetODMnolfIk™.

On Uμ yfc*Kk» lairraaaa Una.
Gouaeak aW taflattoe. Una the
leiialalufi/mt Boanl of Keg.nu

«n lacreaao,Ikoafb a ■»
be l»» than U>. ptopooad M addition
im6»dk.'■Wo h.v. u> tako a naliaUe Irak at
(he tuition linwail." Imiull Mid.

OouaaJi did attack Ika propoaad
redueUon is oudoal aonkw and
toachar/oudaiitnllo,callllfll''ridku-
loui ud imacoapubla."

DM Inrabok, aha naming '<"

CSUN PmkkM, aaldhoptaa "toi*"
U» wkola baula. V botk uUoa oxiaoja
ind~n*acau.

Ruoobok aaid Ua platform «•

baaad oa coonmatoaHon, awfat Sana-
lota ahoald oomoyk «*k Iktfr eonaUa-
anla and (fad ukat tkajr Malta laoukl

lUvonholdoaidliawaMotoatliii.tba
dorm raaidoau at UMLV. Aa a (rovip.
RavanhoH aaid,tao»eo«ld "atari ackool
apW."

Vie. Proaidonlial caadUala BUI
"-""I ulillHtliriillkalll - 1",

"

a paid oa. oc UITLVa ow. wmminn-
<iva. aaa ba aaaoh. "

Ika problam daat»/. laShx U»
•aUoa tocraaaa aid niaallnn «f
iliilm Mlilail•an taharta, Ika oak koala,
ca«dhhlo. naniaf tV SWIvS
rtaahlaat, oaUteCaUNaMaH aoada
>wowdaa%lai«.wl.al»jlalawra
that atadoau do can ataM taa ha
laitnai,

•ooarta aaW a nn»| m> mw ba

m«aa«a Hull iITSTL tij mttortt;
wMbMw m mmfMpto h ttkeye***

ammmal aakoka*. fcWWBMVN IWe»a»*

/ nummular tar auidoata to nlaa
wiihtoU»S»«loi>tUniooifu»workia»
oraMdjiaw.

Noothar caadidatoa attoooM U»

Toward tba aad of Ow ralrj, curroot
CSUN n ill.lill Qooffa Chaaoa told

>' the -nmititi-- Ibat k waa iaovHabl.i the™ would bo a toWon Imcuaaa,
1 allhoufk tka amount par erodM baa notI bnn lialatilnirl

Inlknibllitr" bj Ika eaadUataa on
the tea lano will oah/brieitbo lull W
Incrwa por oad>, Cbanoa than
he ukad tha candidata. to raapoad to
Ihia.

RotoaboK add h. will notIfnor. Ika
1 tuiUoaawwiaa,"lplaiiloosl.k,lwiU

compromiao, but not my much."
Uouaaab a«raod with Chanoa, bat

I again aaid roduclioß in aorvkoa la
I totalW uaaeeaptabla."

Haldaman aaid "wa will aufbr ax
lluilionl laiiaaaa" and alao aarvieo

' ™u.oppon.at»oboruatroadand arid
i wera»ota,uban toaecopltba ho
. mcu.V.ata adulu." Sb. ak»

diuiraad with aagr cutt In aarvkoa.

"Wa aaad to mobiuaa atadaot
mppnrt and -gtt conu&unity Mpport
alao," O*iaakl aaid. Ha aaidIfcawkala
quaation waa monaj.

Aflartka rally. Kobarta aaid "Mdl-
tlooalr/, tkora waa no anat latudontl
nrnout-'andnvoataUdaiitaalraadrnad
tholr lainda mada up on wbteh
candidatoa to «ota for.

But Hoborta aaid aba waa optlmlatic
andUialtboralr/waaaaucoioalnlbat
tha ramMaiti' plaltorma wan airad,
but not a auocoaa la Ika ounbor of

"Waaawalotollmportant paara" In

otbor audanu roaUj blUnalad in lha
Mndlnalaa,

"»waa a foodra% and oomhdad
wall," Kavmbolt aaid.n a iniiiiiii ii i'i ■!■*■ "]

alroadr bad tbair mlnoa aiada ap. a«d
Iba na> "dMn t inthionco a fraal

wHh a small aumbar at aMMfa
atudaupraaaal. " ■

Community
Can TuneIn
to 91.5FM
At noon Thursday, th. Las Vegea

community will be sbk> 10 tun. In to
KUNV, 91.S FM, and bMt u»
i»amuiatlon of yam of preparation for
UNLV'a student-operated radio «•-

lion's eign-on.
The radio eution will jump from .

cloeed-drcuU operation in lha student
union to • 14,700 wiu •ixnat.

The firet broedcsM will begin with >

Uve remote fromIhe front of the student
union that should bo abb) u> met at
loaetMpercenlottheDeoc.lewbollv.ln
IheUi Vegea »auey, according lo John
W.nuatrom. KUNV. Gensrsl Mana-

"°The Halloo wUI inltlslly broadcut
from noon lo mldnlfht Mch dijr,
mmdinibroMleaal hour, until s i.m.
frkUyi and Saturday.. However,
WwnMrom auta one. Ike elation la
firairj aatabbahad, a 90-hour broadcaM
arhedule will bafin.

"FrM-foro" la how Wennatrom
daacribea lha auikn '• norjomiiiarcial
format. "We will be provkUni an
alternative u> theproaTammliuj offered
by commercial atationa and lha public
radio aWion l> Ua V.|aa," Wonn-
ammaald.

The allemaUvaa will include a daily
afuraoon iaai program, both current
anddaaak rocktunaa, aelaaakal mtune
program, a rhythm and blue, .how
every' Sunder, as well ee a weekly

if •on-commer-
cial, our diet Jock.y. will do much leu
talking than thooe oa other radio
alaUone-whlch aknkf provide a boon
u> our Ueumlag audience," be ..-

!illaiad
In addition k> nraale programming.

KUNV plana tohagin regular coverage
of local now., aporuand public affair..
New. director Dominic Braadaplan, u>
cover both OB and off-campu. now.
evenu.wllhnewibnjadcaateachediiled
ddly on the hour from 14 p.m.. and 111
P'"VVa will alao interrupt regular
programming u> broadcast new. of an
uraM nature." aara Braacla. "KUNV
wanU k> become a respected news
source In Southern Nevada."

TheeUOta will foaUre a dally new.
magaiiiia as well as public affair,
programming, and beginning In May
KUNV will air label baseball famaa.

Iα the future, the campus Mstlon
nope, u> bring Us Vegan, play-by-play
action of Udy Rebel basketball, as well
as local high .chool .ports coverage.

Until a broadcast facility la cor.
etruded on Ihe. third floor of MSU
IWennetromnopaswithin lha halt d-12
moa.l. the student operated aMloa will
broadcast team a booth kxatad In Ihe
campw union building. Tbe Dunes
Hoeslhaaeboagreedk> let KUNV we
fta hrnwifit booth for loaw ntiMrtww

UNS Concerned About Governor's 'Ax'

1 ft ■ i n .'

' IncnaMd MHh tern f*k with low

, Tli> "w«lu"o<MiMrlobMUM/took it Mm budfM. Mdrioy
! «id,mjk»rtU»totlm)»umU)U»

poWolcjalatckMH, «od "pwkf^.
ninriV -

■Mm inlilimii u mitififamiinfekntSot taM*Kcatmr dU»
Hμ mmWi l llll|--t^|M aM

bind cb ini»«m»irl abMCka m)»>,
tkm. Mcßckto -id. poinUn, c«t tk>
uapradkMd U KM kM to
eußbll«t~v«iu»(ofUi.finl<ni«l.r
oflMluoMubnpU.

MuCltoiod •;■*■■■

Mtrtaa^^MAiMl> tadtta* aMrmbii
wtet tofktalonwU

/ dKid*. bat I (wl it will b» mmUh

' Wkotorar U» Maloun dacid.,
MCBrKM HNi ■ cofnptwnwe
could monk i> •Iμ ofojuolk} Mdan
to Ulfcor purlag portion. oknrlMr
md ■ •übourtU (toellH l> tolUon
imaiMO irUch 4om bmpnom•nqr
mMnflwtaunioiblllwadwMloii

ACMriUag U Mcßrido, Uμ lafMU
km ««noppoiWnMj lo uto •

nulplMtoliiadliif.H«oVtadlh«lU»
■rtolo fumm of niMn MOMy tenn
Iko •Uμ kM bioi iMkK dWMMntaf
■Ml U» lofkWon ooMlMdr
claim than lo no nooajr Iα cdloMU.

"Hμ bobv l> <•«•■ »'o JiM gotiliiiioiliipiirrrltli uid, "Wo Jo*
ojb'lkwo hoik omkoo aod • b>ku

UoMdo oaU h> k»lo poWidaao
.oaWMoqnM tko public', data
«tn j>«|o».lno • woo doMod
hMMo 'l*»t ttbk Iko pooplo
•wtadotaiboaoofano''

"I tkWlthl t*mw* lo foktj to io>
hrr.ol.moli and ko nil u> b. Ike

Mcßrtdo

■oeo Ik* oMo oJj am «»

pmoM o< Iko nudlM b> UNB,
rqrr -

- -

i. owo 'iiipwiit to.dot, ikom ■
monl; MU aa^ud.

S ■nMtiJMfcMapHi
/

programming or i#cninicw ■■pen. rnn

continued on page 3
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update
Update is a service of the UNLV

YELL. It Is designed to keep our readers
informed of upcoming events on and
sroundcsmpus. Ifyou have information
your group or organization would like
published, please typeIt double spaced,
and have H in the UNLV YELL office by
Ihs Monday preaedlng the Thursday
lam.

Information
MOVIES-The movie lot April23 willb> "All HimIn" and on April 29 and 30
they willbe • Where's Pqppe" and "Harold and Maude." • All That Jazi" willbe
■howii in tin MSU bsllroomu 7 and 9:16p.m. Themovies on the 29 and 30 willbe
in Humanities mom 109at the aama timer PINE VALLEY HIKE-An esay hike in
southern Utaha PineValley willbe conductedApril 24. 26. and 26. Coat i> •Iβ

which include, Irsnspurtslion and permit!, formore information call 739-3675 or
slop by theoffice on the [iret floor of the Moyer Student Union.

STUDENTS EUXTIONS-Doni forget to vote for your atudent repreeentalives
today, Studente muat have a valid ID to vote.

ITALIAN Ft'AST-The American Cancer Society Judy Beyley Auxilary will hold
it ■ second annual Italian Feaet May 1 from 6p.m. to 11 p.m. There will be a
carnival with games, eMertainment by local oelebriliee. and Italian food and
mu.*. Itwillbeheld in the south hallof the Convention Center. Tickets an S6 for
children and »10 for adulta and may be purchased at the door. For more
inlormaUoncall 4M-42M.

CHEERLEADING TRYOUTS-Cheerleeding tryouU will be held April 27 in the
P.E. ciwipleiat H p.m.

I)A»U(;iITSAVIN(;S-ApnlWUi.mnwk.Uwbogimingofll.ylKthtS.nnii.
Time. He sure tomove yourclucka forward one hour before goin( to bed Saturday
night.

INSURANCE AND lUStudelUlniiinuro and IDcards msybe'piclod up In the
Student Health Center. MSU 103.
AUDinONS-Audilion. for the Judy Baylej Theatre production of "Sana Tuna
Neil Year" will be held Saturday, April 26, at 1:30 p.m. In the UNLV Little
Theatre lUrant Hall 1261. Auditions are open to anyone. You muat pick up an
applicationfromthe theatre departmentoffice and scripts may becheeked out of
the UNLV library.
COSTUMES NEEDED-The Theatre ArtsDepartment urgently needs assistance
in finding, umbrellas, boots (both men's and women's) and man's suits for the
production of Our JVwn. Any donations would be greatly appreciated. Call the
Judy Uayley costume shop SI ett.3686.

PLAY OPENS-UNLV Theatre Arts department presents the opening of "Our
Town" April 30. at 8 p.m. with performances Friday throughSunday also at 8
|Mii.ThB lnlluwiiigweeksr«rfiinlianc»s(May7,e,and9lwillbeatop.m.witha I

1
children, military personnel, and UNLV students with ID will be admitted free.

FILM FKSnVAL-The Consolidated Students of the University of Nevada will
,^»nlll«*rslsi maalc^r^int«™i»^ramf^»slA»nl»,K,se?tM;sj3
aiiuvlf«M«K|*«»iriWriaMHatta»d««rium, room 103.TW««M«wfiilis

In the Heslm of Ihs Senses." "Efnßriest," "Woyseck," snd "The Yakusa. 1'
All movies willbeginat 7 p.m. Foradditional informationcaU CSUN at 79*3423.

MAWHI.HAS-llie annual MardiUras celebration has been set for May6,7, and"
micampus. Events sre scheduled between 10a.m. and3p.m.onMay6and 7, and
between 10a.m. and 6 p.m. on May 8.

AFTERNOON EVENT-The Lone Star Parly will ha presented April 27 from 11
■ m ui3p.m.in the Moyer Student Union. There willbecountry musk, and beer
will be served.
UWSASERIES-TbeLUSSA Know Your Religion'' series willbe held April 23 at
7:30 p.m. at the institutebuilding. Joseph C. Mural willbe speaking.
spRINiiHALUJn Saturday. April 26 theUWSA willbe holding a Spring Ball in
the Moyer Student Union Ballroom. A live band and refreshments will be
provided. Dress Is semi-formal. SudentawilhlD will be admitted free.

HUNVON THE AIRThe University radio station will sign on the air April 23. II
willbe located at 91.6 on your FM dial.

MUSEUM CLOSED-The Natural History Museum on campus willbe closed for
renovations until the beginning of diefall semester.
(JRADUATE JOURNAL-The journal tor graduate studies is adapting
manuscriptsand/or ideas for publication for Ihs May 19MIssue. Focus of the
journal is graduate studios. Interests and scllvtUst whichpromote the aiademic
snd.Ki»l life of the graduatestudent. Submit u>Graduate College office Frailer
Hall 101.
URADUATE STUDENT MEETING-There will be general meeting of the
(iradusle Students Association April U at 4 p.m. in White Hall room 106. All
,r»lusle«iKfem«sremvilrfu>stt«ndlo<u>rAirpoe.o(r«imi™iingofrker<o(
the USA.
GRADUATE STUDENTS-Ths Uraduale Studenu Association will sponsor a
coffeeanddouuu gst together every Tuesday In the Gold Room Will 112, for
graduate students and guests (ran 7:30a.m. to9:30a.m.

free lecture entitled "Awaken yourInner Awareness" on April 27at7:JO p.n>. In
room 203of Ihs Student Union.Everyone la invited to attend.
MASTER SERIES-Therewul be aapedsl Master Series May ISIB
p.m. in the Anemua Ham Concert Hall. Tha Maato City nulbamooicOrchsetrs
willperform is part of Ihsir premiere lour of the United States. Tickets for this

eventare 16and (10 and are now on sale.
COMMENCEMENT REMINDER- Cornmencernsol willbeheld in Ihe rotunda of
theConvention Center May 23at 1:30 p.m. All esniors should be sureu> neervea
cspand gown in the student bookstore.

will sponsor sn sli dayastronomy Urnfeet at the Clerk County Communis Cooage
Planitarium(ram 10a.m. 106p.m. Tsliiiupnwill be available tot viewing the
sky. Admission is free to the pubic.

Sports
IVACK-Bo!hll»!m' a ud«nim'iu«*»m»iUt»«l!»Ml.S«JMv>!«
Walnut. CA « April 18-IK.
WOMZN'iUMMS.Hn Mr Irti nilb. k> fa» on Aprilβ-n *»U> UN*

"-——■—'■■ ~ "' lilllllTTlilTllM ■ fllllllllM
MINS(JOU-Th.m«i ><r>»l~n. willb.l»8«D»»olorli.A««:l«Y)l«la»l
.Aprils*.
SOTTBAu,II» MrM» »H tanUμ UNIV SoUdl CMc <n April U-U ■
to«*MI (Wd.bM mil b» •*«oil ctor. bak d*i.

BABIMLL. <n»ltaUtai MMk«ainnlloCaiaMalUhMatelii>ia>M
Inl lm»ApriH4>»toMtt.iiiililinMiiiail>»»»im— Uimi:
am KUNV ndc »13o> yam ndto 4U.

Special Day Geared forHandicap Awareness
UNLV'i Handicap Awaraaasa Onscheduled for April », will kachde

lecturaa and events gsarsd toward!
" bringing ■ new MnM of awamhaaa to
the needs, problem! andpolsatlaloftae
disabled pertWiccordlng la WiamsiBorgel. chairman of Iha program.

The activitiei wen plannad a< a pan
of the university ,! rxrlklpMloa m Uμ
United Nation! International Yaw of tin
Disabled Peiaori.

Kenneth Carter, a dlaibladCFA, will■peak in front of the Mojrar Student
Union al 12:20 p.m. A wniilrhUi baa
ketball player. Carter will domonetrau
hii shootingibility following bia talk by
challenging audienca membore h> abort

viinitnimiuliifaportabtabaaaalbaU
hoop.

Al 7 p.m. Carter'a hiaailbill tan
the Yuctaawlfli>11? a gnms against U»
liril V latiaaanralhaakalliall cliam|*»i.
in the McDartMl fnyafcal ItoMlm
Complex aoutb gym.

JohnCbambora..dtabManadoja.
who cimritrnaliiMMOm for diaabM
person! tbrougfa tho Laa Vagaa Depart-
ment of »nrial«lß and Uiaura AetM-
liei.willoaoiibaiidtodtmonauubow
i wheelchair can bamanaunrad around
and over obaladM.

The Übrary'i n 72.vohima braille
dictionary will ba on dleplar 111 tba
MSU. Alaovjkt Laa Vagaa madical

apply company will be diaplayinf
tptflalftTil tirmfiTntnt fnr i«-i««ifcMppM*
peraona in to. MSU. Two vidac-Uped

I pcognnu-' A MUUr ol Inconvaii.
1 .nee" ind "A Oifbm AppfOMh.••-
1 will be ihown on vidw monitor..

UNLVProfessor Selected
Consultant to Egyptians

UNLV physical education pniaanr
Charles Bucher waa selected ascoum-
commiuee on physical fsMaa and
sporti in Cairo during hii trip than la
the last week of March.

The Egyptian govemntant ia inter-
erted in developing a program to
educate Egyptian! on the naad forphyiical hum, Bucher add, aad to
encourage fitnaai and iporteaethWaa.

The committee Buchar will baadwlli
attempt to develop such • program,
which maypoaalbly be adapted fromthe
President •Council onPhyalcal Fltaaaa
and Sports In America.

"Tnare are several largo alhlatk
clubs, Ilka lbs Alsiandria Sporti Club

which haa 46,000 members," Bucber
laid. "But akbougb It Is not v»y
eiperuiva to belong to tbam, k is Hill
too much for many Egyptians."

Bucharaddsd thatwictsaprwd appre-
ciation for lbs bsosfiu of pnyaical
fitneaa la lasartag in Egypt.

e.i-lfc*- Vsssa >- 1. 1 I _.JaLhvcdh iuw Dora invoivwi wiui
phyiical sducatlon In Egypt for manyresJi.«ivlsin«doaoralitiosousUKl.'
ing in the Uakad State! and trusUUng
aoms of his book! Into Arabic for
Egyptian institution!During his via* Bucber want to lbs
HelwanUnivsraUybrancksaatAlsun-
drla and Cairo, and also mat with
government leader! and educators in

Ridesharing Alternative
Available to Travelers

The recently eelabliahed "lldaX-change" le an alternative Iα UwWe
Board for kni-dielance Iranian
eearchlni for •companion Iα abere Ike
ride and eipenm.

Operating einco January, Uμ "UdtX
change" i> • computer-operated refer-
ral lyalem farpeople aad vehldM goalg
rity-u>-cilvaiidcroee4»<inlry. "

The "RideXchanfo'la ■ member-•hitrorlenled aenfce whjch require.idenSßaalon udrefMnSm, at >com
of »16l»r member. \AnyoS w«h•membennipurd canpl»«lliial^eervk!e«mb>plioS>cillla

. the nuionel ceater (in fWnr fjprkw,
, Meiybnd) far infonutloD on Me far
i malchinf tripe. Aa operator pnrridee •

liilof malCßMonr the phoM, end II la
up to the member to contact and choee
the moat euHable companion for their
trip.

For more detaiU. jnat cell or «riu
MaureenKeefen. Memberahip Coordi-
nator, at Uw MdeXcaanfe, 8121
Ueoriia Avenue, ftaka Wβ, Silver
Spring, Maryland 90910. In Ike Weak-
Ingtonmetro areeceU 19011 Mo-(NW.In
other areae.valM March «, 19(1 call
18001 638-27*.
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|^«R^Jsi«4t®gnOnSchedule
Vegae Valley with 14,700watts<rfstereopower operating

weekdays 12pm-12aiH,weekends9am ■ 2am.

Mondaythrough'fYiday
•78m Mondaya ItWh Friday from la-l. and on naeaainaifrom U-l:90. KUNV

pnaoHathaA-tnVCoMwrSartor. The aeriea oiU epotlifhl a wide range oltbe
Theconcert aerieiwill coneW of eaowanuuiijutjliuuicbanda

Iα national nwheelm. The concert aerlee mil aleo indude a revie. of
. imer.v/ir^aM'UO.aiidaniarodiKlmrii-waruM.oloociuavc^rTinuic12pm -•-—•t^

, 2y, Uj

lPm rroml.!Mcode,tta»«*Frid., KUNV willair ItaKIWV ««■»,«,»Sm..
Thtoe~ieiwmwttllr4rc<«lcetoUieU.Vei««a«iiew«7Uolulk-r«uo.On
Mondaya the uk ak» 'Tram the Midway" an hour lon« curraM evente
ill neelni lllia.KUrlVwM alao air l»eC««parCißOC«pow and proiraiiiafrom
the pmrnUlM Progam Swvlce. The KUNV Diacueekm Seriea will

2pm
TheJnWVAlnniWwarte will ruoenrydey 2-3 and willb.ipro<iu<U«

>l»>iigßlVN>».l»enHlii>M It wig b> an bow of InoaTr/ produced feature!
alawnfi the laleetam epona, a>l weetter.

n

Cilija.iie—fiia.anjL-tpj.KUHVJeMfti^rnnlaeilelnitlieair.The
. a^e«laa>Mllaioaia^ofla«l>«oat>«laaofia>.iamVJuProe7eaeie>.

wttwW anil e>lliallial>ieiala«areeactfM<nn)eii, hew., aad it.bi»bead

fHHam-llamal niiMaii andBp.m.-9a.m.on iiieiiMiKWVa
\ »e»j>iiiii«iope»t«lel>n>>illl<fli »iiiMi«iw»wulleedletbeworklolpere

r> n arUel. to ttaeaajem heard Back. o( the blj^meertiau./am

' e»r«rdl>>tluwl>.LaaVajai nilniiUj Miami. fwei»a.m.-ll pan- Selurday
l> \ letrfllefllllllllll lift"- flT"|«lilli I lll|-| I 111 "I lII'I nil
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Harrington, for oiample. the Projram
Director. overseas the orodoctioiiof the
rock, jaiz. rhythm and blues, and
Spanish shows. A graduating senior.
Harrington roalim hewont be withUμ
station forever.

"College radio has a high raU o>
turnover," he said, adding that recant
statistics indicate that forty percent of
the staff leave after the first year.
Harrington attributes this to the
transitory nature of college life-people
graduate, drop out or decide to devote
more time to academics. This is not all

bad. though, according to Harrington,
biNuie it provides a lot of room for
advancement tor thoee already working
at the station.

Harrington.as wellaaBill Saitorj.lbe
station manager, emphaaiied the im-
portance of student involvement in the
station.

"I hope the station willremain open
iii all students who are Intareeted,"
Saxlon said. "We put them (newcom-
ers) through training and require noprerequisites.'*

Dominck Brascia, the KUNV news
director, mended the invitation to

_

— _
s

students Interested in broadcast jour-
nalism.

"We're giving young people the
opportunity to actually take the equip-ment out there and cover the news,"
Brescia said. "Itsafreeeducation," hesaid about the training he gives to hisreporters.

In addition u> offering students
experience in the radio field; KUNV
executives said they hope tooffer theil
listeners alternative programs. .

Al Williams, the producer of theSunday morning rhythm and bluea

Religious Organizations Gaining Acceptance at UNLV
tyifarfantrce

In recent years inincreasing number
of legal cum concerning religious
representation on college campuses
throughout the country tow appeared
In court. At UNIV, the controversy
seems to be esttled for the moment.

, The problem etemi from religious
organisations using campue facilities
for promotion or leaching of their

Proponents of this idea say they areoierdsing the right of freedom of
speech, while opponent! say thla blun
the eeparation between church and
•late.The Beptlat Student Union (USUI; a
CSUN recognised orgeniiellon with
approiimately 20 mambere. got "the
tunaround" a few years ago from the
CSUN Senate when applying for
recognition, laid JimGalling, BSD vice
president.

Oetling, the president of BSU two
yean ago, said BSU was coming up for
rarecognilion ai a CSUN organiialion,
which would allow it to receive matching
fundi and to me eome of the CSUN
facilities.

CSUN recognition remains through-
out theentire academic year if the group
ii noopiißOQ before November 1,
according to Rick Oshinski, the Senate
member of theOrganiiations Board.

(idling said the CSUN Senate told
BSU the delay in recognition wes due to
the problem between church and state.

But the neityear, Galling said, the
UNLV administration approved recog-
nising religious organisations, and so
the Senate approved also. BSU is
currently recognized by CSUN.

Now, Galling haa only one complaint,
and this concerns the use of campus
facilities.

According toOalling. "there is really
nocohesive policy" asto where BSUcan
have bible-study or other meetings on

Pam Phinney. director of BSU. ssid
the organization can meet in the
Teacher Education building, and some-
times meets in the Humanities building.
If it is nice outside. Phinney said, the
members meet on the grass in front of
the Student Union.

Gatlingsaid BSU is notallowed to use
the Student Union for bible-study,
although Phinney said sometimes they
do ifa vacant room is available.

t&SZs.**—**-
cistion ILDSSAI is alao a religious
organization rcoglUnd by CSUN.

that unlike BSU. they have h«d n>
pn>blem." with Ih. CSUN Seoale or
UNLV admini.lral»n.

>*'« and all .re enrolled at UNIV. The
"gmiatton I. aelf-supporling, except

HilM. . JewUK oqaoitalios alao
Jc?»'iz«d b, CSUN, hi. not had any

jtsfizttixsz
Katz said tlieormniiitinn wasiustnwShms«S3ffiZZLl to
H|lk| h aDtmninnUlv 20 nwimherariaU «sdTo7of whoT™

eudenu il UNLV

»«——*-.-1-
The CSUN Senate cnooeea to give

""«»"• organization. CSUN ™co£,"
"""I" "• "• allowed u> uee U»
■""*• »' ™*' «" pra»oUon™
relluion.."

Administrators CrackDown on Brutal Initations
ICPSI-When Alpha Phi Alpha chapter
membership at the University of
Pittsburgh 'severely paddled" one of
its pledges, the pledge was hotnitalited
with kidney damage, and APA wai

, ultimately kicked off campus.
A month earlier, the University of

Southern California alao kicked one of
its fraternities off campus, alsoalleged-
ly for hating.

The expulsion, are indicative of an
increasingly tough stand by administra-
tors against lbs sometimes-brutal
Initiation procedures of their fraterni-
ties and sororities. But against this
background of tougher stands, proli-
ferating policy slatmenta. national
sanction, and even new criminal laws,
moat observers agree hating Is not only
continuing, but increasing nationwide.

Written unlveraily prohibitions a-
gaunt baling and even previous
warningsdidnotprevent the Pittsburgh
incident, for example. Similar prohibi-

tions esJated when:
The Alpha Phi Alpha chapter at

Southern Illinois at Edwarsville was
: indefinitely suspended by the national
APA when a pledge was injured during
a December "fraternity activity" of
undisclosed nature.

Delta' Tau Delta members were
eipeUed from USC-owned properly

: after repeated warnings about initiation
ipractices. A "series of rituals" during
January Hell Week caused the eipul-
'sion, aay fraternity members.
1 Three pledgee of Kappa Alpha Paiat
-Tennessee felt "fear for their Uvea"
: when three ectivee-one brandishing a
'gun-kidnapped them and paddled
"them. The case reached a grand jury.
: Twopledgesofafratallhe University
-of Oregon were hit by a car while
'returning to campua after members
'■ "dropped them off miles from town"
Zeeven weeks ago. One is still in the
: hospital.
• In the last two years, at least three
.students have died from similar
■ initiation activities. Administrators and

] legislators fear hating is not only on the
• upswing• but tMWfliniiayroore Decretive.
; "I've been healing second-hand
; reports that fraternities are pushing for
; rougher and tougher initiation rltea,"
•relates Roger Howard, associate deanat
;the University of Wiaconsin-Madison.
i "Wehaven'thad any formal complalnu
; in ten years, but that certainly doesn't

; mean It isn't going on. People are just
; pressured notto report it. "One reason"may be that in Wiaconain, people
: convicted of hating are subject to a Jail'term.
; "Initiation rites aren't aa brutal at
• they used tobe," argues the University
•of Oregon's BUI Boland. "But there la

' an increase of more mentally abusive
I hating, like demeaning skiu and public

• humiliation "

; The solution to Uallhae eluded moat
• admlrdatralora, however.
■ "I got thefeeling hating was coming
back around 1977." recalls rnd Voder
of Sigma Chla national beadouarlars.

; It wasn't a "big problem" la the early
seventies, ha says, because ■'students
ware more of a mind to question things
then."

: "But when student activism calmed
[down, fraternity membership sorted
rising, andstudents wen mom Inclined

' toecceptthings" like "psinful initiation
' rlUa," Yoder says.

In 1»77. Sigma Chi sent an snU-hat-
ing stataasnt u> all 177 chapters toempkaeiie as "commitmsot agalnet
haling." Similarly. Ike National Inter-
fraternity Council made IU» member
houses signs statement, and send «to
•.chapters.

. MM ■ehaua alan have aialhsalng
iMlllalliaiaiii*fc"hnnV* HaMrnnliHifc
aaaa»l ramladera about theen. Ptta-
btmjk'a *******j^
per faroaa hamserlMr eflnruu
pfMn MaHelf< A YOCaMK ÜBC MpaSn

dfaoelor.wrote la the report that saaay
plsdges won't report haakNT'liirsaii

Islds"
"Ha tinsel problem is the tacts*

bat group i net to report •

iliihllia" agrees Wlaaonsaa's Ho-
ward,Mill, apladgaattte Uahanety
of Alabama wee llnaliiiri Iran n»fa
*

Alpha Epailon after telling his father
that anSAEactive had hit a pledge with
an ate handle during initiation.

Alumni tolerance of limited hasing
further frustrates efforts to stop It.
"There's an attitude of I didit. so they

should, loo.' " Yoder says. Most
anti-reformers, he adds, "come from
olderchspler.snd from.lumni Wefeel
we makea little progress each year with
the current class ofstudents, but every
year there's a new class that we need to
get the word to. It's like talking to a
parade."

With the relative ineffectiveness of
university and national group sanctions,
more states are resorting to legislation
to atop the annual intimidations. Eight
states now have passed anti-hazing
laws. Hazing isa misdemeanor carrying
a 30-day Jailsentence in Wisconsin. At
the other extreme, New Jerseymakes it
a felony, with a 18-month prison term
and 17000 fine attached.

Steve Ulater of the California Stale
Student Association hopes u> persuade
legislators in his stale to up the current
hating penally from a sii-month jail
term to a one-year felony sentence with
a 16000fine. Glater argues the current
law "wasn't effective in preventing
hating."

"People are unwilling to prosecute
under the present penal coda because
people call haling 'accidents,' and
therefore they have no criminal respon-
sibility."

Under the new law,' there will be no
way to say hating was an accident."

'Fraternity membership la steadily
increasing, and these non-accidental
accident must not be continued,''
argued bill sponsor Jim Cramer at a
March press conference. "Students
have the right to be free of this
outrageous indignity."

New Jersey enacted a similar law
January 12 after Intense lobbying by the

Committee to Halt Useless College
Killing, {CHUCK).

I'HUCK. organised by Eileen Stev-ens of Sayville, N.Y. altar her son died
in ■ 1978 bating incident, la also
credited with getting stiff penalties
•proved in New York, where an Ithaca
Mlege student was killed during
initiation last spring.

But the usual protest of campus
administrators against any kind of
governmental interference in regulat-
ing.trident behavior hasn't been heardin hazing cases.

Indeed, one New York administrator
ell. the law "a great relief" because itdnnpllnat hating without putting theonus on adimnlstralora, who generally
don t liketo offend alumni Ik any way.

I thinkanything la helpful." Yoder
oinimenta. "Uwa add morereinforce-
ment u> adversity and national frater- '
re. poinStis that reellv need it."

Students Essential to KUNV Operation
cnntinued frompage 1
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To:AUProspectiveStudentsat UNLV
From:ManagerRecruiter, Wendy'sofLas Vegas
nuliHil: U|>|»nunit.v 10 gam le.5UMD.6tt) in a management career.
Iμ Manager Candidate.

An increasing number of your Infra have recently made inquiries about themake-up of Wendy'a success. Thv presence <ii certain ingredients not wholly
visible or demonstrated Inotkar xlmilar .iriain.™ura»i> the reaaon behind Ihia
sUdMM,

The key Ingredient of Wendy a .in™ is umply THIS HKJH «UAUTV Of
I'HIHJS in the organiiation.TOP NOTCH ,"i|.l.' are ambiliniii. nell-eneniiiiw.
■traUniit' thinkera. strong leadership aldlla. .uvllent mmmunß'aUiniand wellkikiwn for high achievement.

In line with this. I would be very pleased to iliu-umour program witli you
peraonally If you think youcould develop an interest in our company.
HIIHKK'I MULLANKY
Malinger HwniiUT

Wendy's of Las Vegaa, Inc.
1614 IS. Lake Mead Blvd.. Lee Veams. NV MOW
W4494PU

ONLY THEARMY
OFFERSYOU 59.200
FOR COLLEGE WITH

JUSTATWO-YEAR
ENLISTMENT.

IfyojJ ve wanted to take advantage of the Army s educationalbenefits
prograni but didn't want to serve three orfour years, here's some good news.
We're now offering these educational benefits with just a two-year enlistment.

Ifyou participate in the Veterans' Educa- I ItJI I •
tionalAssistance Program (VEAP), the money "■«'"«««*■'"»
you save for college is matched two-for-one by PerMo. 2YB. sym. 4Y*.the government. Then, ifyou qualify, only the YouSave: * 100 ««° *"°°* *"°°

Army will add up to $2,000 on top ofthat. u£h** $200 kboo $5,400 $5,400That's $9,200 in just twoyears. Only the lotah $300 $7,200 $8,100 $8,100 I
, Army offers it. And only the Army offers the Army Adds: $2,000 $4,000 $6,000 :
'widest variety ofchoices of location I Total *"** $9

;
200 $12100 $ ior trainino tnr\ 'Maximum individual contribution in theprogram. :

. «Ji ucuiuiag, lUU. "Certain4-year enlistments can get you as much as iberve your country as you serve yourself. sw.iooforcoUege. ;

|

ARMY
BEALLIOUCANBL



f urt herdevelopment of what is already
here."

Taylor called UNLV "■ very good
university with the potential to become

A man witha PhD in Embrology and
Biochemistry, Taylor Iβ presently in-
volved in research that is leading to a
drug that slows the further development
of cancer.

Aid Applications Halt Ended: 'Compromise' or 'Illegal Act'
WASHINOTON. D.C. ICNI-ln what
>omecslledecompronuso and others an
approval of "an Illegal ea,"tb*critical
kigjam of mm federal financial aid
applications has baan broken.

In Ills Much, U.S. Department of
Education Secretary Terrel Ball an-
nounced he mi halting the prooMaJng
of aid application for 46 daya. or until
longreaa agreed to the Heagan Admin
iHtration'a plana to cut atudent aid.

The hall came at the lima noet
financial aid packages an normally
assembled for the nest aradamlr year.
Students who would usually discover if
they had enough money in May or June
wouldn'tfind out until August or early
fall.

Hie delay in awarding aid, many
administrators warned, threatened to
throw everything from (all. IMI
enrollment to academic year budgets
Into chaoa.

Now the House Subcommittee on
r-oiuecondary Education, though aa
yetunwilling toagreeto all thecuts, haa
agreed to stiffen eligibility require-
ments for Pell granta llbrmerly called
Basic Educational Opportunity Urantol.
In response, the Education Department
has agreed to atari one* again

processing Pell Grant applications.

The Heegan adminiatration wantedto
make students from families that earn
more than 1>6.000 peryearor that don't
contribute much toward their children's
education ineligible for Pell OranU.

The Houee subcommittee, while
failingu. Hi a strict income cutoff, did
agreeIn principle to lower the amount a
familycan earn and increasethe amount
ilmust contribute In order to qualify for
Pell Grants

The Congressional Budget Office
estimates the moves will disqualify
IOO.OOMSt.OOO college students from
the Pall Oranu program.

The subcommittee, however, refused
to lower the maiimum grant from 11760
to 91200, aa the adminiatration had
requested.

The subcommittee went as far as it
did, says Rep. William Ford ID-Mil,
because It had "a cocked gunpointing
at Its head." Further delay in process-
ing the 1.6 million aid applications
already on file would "wreak havoc."

Ford said the Education Dept. "has
us over a barrel." But he told an
audience at the subcommittee hearing
that the compromise "slinks." Chair-
man Paul Simon ID-11l added the move
waa "not completely satisfactory."

while Rep. Ted Weiss ID-NY) said H
merely sanctioned Reagan'a "IBegal
act."

Twostudent groups, angered by what
they also termed an "Hiatal act,"
contemplated suing the admlnletratlon
in the wake of the subcommittee's
compromise. The U,8. Student Associa-
tion lUSSAI and the Coalition of
Independent College and University
Students (called COPUSI aasert the
revised schedule for how much money afamily must contribute to Ita kids'
college education violalee the Higher
Education Reauthcrization Act of IMO,
passed lust last October.

The act stipulates changes in the
schedule had In be published before
July 1. iseO, to give Congress enough
time to contemplate them.

The Meiicea-Amarlcan Legal de-
fense and Educational fund IMALDEFIisalso conslderig filing suit on the semegrounds-

Hut th^hreegroupa'resolve to aue is
somewhat tempered by their few in

injunction to Mop the Umw of thecompromiM might hilt aid proce-iing
altogether. Another deb; in process-
ing would almost certainly pOM even

man problem! for students figurine out
where they cw afford to go to school in
the Ml.

NevertheloM, COP US ,Steve Liefman
l. determined to geta legal Judgement
on the nutter.

" We want to aet the precedent of not
allowing the Dept. of Education to do
what they've done," he told Higher
Education Daily.

Student* are equally upaet over
Senate approval of draHk student aid
cuts three weeks ago.

The Senate approved measures to
make students with Pell OranU contri-

but* 1760 in "•ell-help,, money to
qualify for ■ gnat, to drop in-ecbool
Interestrate subsidies tor Guaranteed
Student Loam, and to raiw the inttreet
rate! on parent loana.

The Senate Labor and Hunan
Raaouraea Committee, however, still
miiat fit the program* into tin lamer
lederal budget.That maana the policies
though not the number.--of thebudget
can be altered, according to Sen. Robert
Stafford's office.

Stafford hopei to introduce a bill to
preierve the "critical!? important
payment of interest forBtudenta while in
school."

Department Picnicking
More ThanPartying

At ■ recent Communication .Studies
' departmental meeting an announce-

ment was made that the dtp*rtinerrtwill
■ bold a picnic for staff and students on

Friday. May 15at the Fiord Lamb Stale
Park. A poUuck at 12:00 noon will Mart
off the picnic with games and other

•entertainment h> follow. According to
'Stephen Nielsen, department chsJrper*
son, the picnic will be a aignificant
occaaion because there'll be a large

< . oup from the department who'll beI graduating in May.

The termfor the preerat undergrade
a<" stuuunt repeeentative, Roaita Lee
v '.i> graduates in May. end* on May 1
and nominations am now being ac-
cepted forthe new term. The represen-
tative attemls all Com mnieation Stud-
ies facul'v meetinga ai.d acts on behalf
of the undergraduates on deeiskma
made in the department. To qualify, a
student must have completed 13 unite of
course work in thedepartment and must
be presently enrolled with nine units in
the department. Nominations will be
accepted until 4:00 p.m. April 29.

Student* may vote on April 30 and May l
1 at room 222 of Orant Hall.

Because of the increase in enrollment
in both thegraduate and undergraduate
levels, itwasdecided that the position of
Director of Basic Course and Graduate
Studies behandled by two people rather
than just one. Barbara Cloud was
elected Director of Graduate Studies
and Larry Kokkeler was retained aa
Director of Communication Basic
Course. Stephen Nielsen was retained
as department chairperson.

Other announcements made were
changes to be made in the Pall 1981
schedule which include the addition of
COS 680 Persuasion course to be taught
by Nielsen on Monday everiinga, and
the cancellation of courses COS 169,
Writing for TV and Radio: COS 614,
Contemporary Public Relations; and
COS 689, Selected Topics in Masa
Communication.

Another change to be made is the
grading ayatem for COS 479. UNLV
Television, from 8/F to letter grade.
This will not be effective until approved
by the curriculum committee.

Watergate 'Plumber' Scheduled to Speakat UNLV
G. Gordon liddjr. called the Water-

gate' mastermind," willaddresa UNLV
students and faculty and community
members Thursday, April 30, at 8 p.m.
in theMoyerStudent Union second floor
lounges.

Admission to the lecture, which Is
partof CSUN'a springlecture series, is
free.

Liddy. who was a Staff Assistant to
Niion during hi. first term, served in
the special investigative Una "ODES-
SA," which latar became
known as the Watergate "plumb-
ers." Liddy then became General
Counsel to the committee to re-electpresident Nixon and it was In this
position he directed the Watergate
break-in.

Liddy , . autobiography, "WILL, ,,

was a number one bestseller in thla
country.

Liddy was born in New York City in
1930. He earned a bachelor of edence
degree from Fordham College and a
doctor of a law degree from Fordham
Law School.

Liddy served two years as an Army
officer andfive yearsaa aSpecial Agent
of the FBI. He became at age»one of
the youngest men ever to serve aa a
Bureau Supervisor on the staff of J
Edgar Hoover.

After practicing internatioMl law In
Manhattan,serving as a prosecutor and
unsuccessfully running for Congress,
liddy returned to Washington, where
he served as Special Assistant to the
Secretary of the Treasury and He
Enforcement Legialative Counsel.

WHergate'Meteimtad,

Yale Adds
Pluses, Minuses

• Campus Digext New* Service
The utidergndtiaW balky at Yak

Uatvenity h.. dacided u> add plum
and rnlauan Iαa. gradM.

The chuige will take place thi. fall.
Tha move will help combat grade

Inflation, according to a unlvanKjr
apokeaman. becauea tha faculty man-
ban will hava more grading option.

Thar,an 6.200 undergradi at Yale,
moat of whom did not react with open
arau to tha change.

Taylor Dean Candidate
""'''" i . ■ ■.

MayRecruiters
Sign up In HU-314 no later than Monday, April 27th

ACCOUNTING MAJORS:
—HAV 5 HHNeIL KERR FORSTER. Staff Accountants.

HOTEL/FOOD MAJORS*
- mAV ft RESTAURANTS. Manager Trainees. Excellent

~ opportunity with this unique restaurant organization.
WENDY'S OF LAS VEGAS. Excellent management opportunity with quality

organization attracting top-notch quality management people who strive
for excellence. Get details by calling Rob Mullaney at 642-9011.

OTHER MAJORS:
— AUTO PARTS. Store Manager Trainees. Any major.

(WY 6 SOUTHLAND CORP. Through mjxup, missed A?r11 Ist data...rescheduling.
Very Interested In Interviewing Business or Marketing majors for
FIELD REPRESENTATIVE positions. Entry-level management positions.
Ulll Interohase between corporation and 6-8 franchUed i-Eleven stores.

J; UFEINSURANCE- KSI
; It'spart ofmaking it PH^^
•

* i
:' DAN RUSSELL

; RUSSELL B| BU-Jfi' MARK IUH • jfcN' •

j Ifr ASSOCIATES A^Ij 870-9101 |T
iI, 2915 W. Charleston Bird. bru£mark

THE BUSINESS MAN'S HOTEL
6 Minutes from airport (Same street)

(Airport pick-up)
5 Minnies front University

10Minute* from Convention Center (Samestreet)
Conference Room

Car Rental - Toun - Show Reservations on property
Pool - Color TV • Direct Dial Phones (Local calls free)

Copier li Notary Service* available on property
A NON-GAMING HOTEL

COMFORT ■ COURTESY ■ CLEANLINESS

Quality lan
M7O rMADISE KOAD- US VEGAS, NEVADA »ll«

(7W) 737-7110-TOU.H>EE [MO) HHISI

YOU "»mommm,»mmm*»tmi.
CAN COUNT 365-3451
ONUS

rnmiunoM(iaott»f«Mo)»iNMnHm.

tuacAWaaooonw
■noMWMOHiina.AU XX

AfianlofaiMn W
*t5i!X! Ml &aMUng pory \^y
...aancctaniar (pmadWwWcof T>3E exclusive >-<adimman Imß L I lasveqas (ctr)■ ■ aihaMe. ■flK'ltJ SHOWING ><f

K 1 fJHfcoH I PRESENTED V^af * Klifan wi™ faft
iii inl nVal STEREOPHONIC (Sβ)I SOUND *TOI ON OUR /SCv

I LARGEK I SCREEN

I PUTTS (S)I PARKWAY ><
I THEATRE UPWI MARYLAND ><

I PARKWAY (CM■ AT TWAIN >K■ 7144161 faft
I UNLV (r*^
I STUDENTI DISCOUNT WMI TICKETSI AVAILABLE -Mr)
lAT STUDENT S^I INFORMATION S?I BOOTH. (eft



dear
dr. milo
near Br. Milo, a service of the VNLV
Yell and the Psychological Counseling
and Evaluation Center, isa aiuationand
annivr forum that wilt attempt to
ailflrensany reasonable question relat-
ing to the personal, aortal, andemotional concern of unlv students.
Questions should be brief, anonymous
and can be submitted to either the
UNLV Yell. CSUN. or the Psychological
Counseling and Evaluation Center.

Somnambulism
Uear Dr. Milo:

My roommate-to-be for next fallcasually mentioned that ahe is a
sleep-walker. Should I be concerned?
U.S.
Dear D.S.:

Probably not. Sleep-walking, or

somnambulism, cm be ■ mild form of
hysterical dissociation but is quite
common in adolescence although rare in
adults. Basically, somnambulism refers
to a state of partial awareness during
sleep in which the individual appears in
certain respects to foe awake, since she
may si( up, open her eyes, speak,
answer questions, and move about.
These episodes are likely to be
precipitated by a threatening situation,
actual or prospective. Your understand-
ing and emotional support are impor-
tant and cannot be overstated.

Uγ. M.

Passive-Agressive
Uear Uγ. Milor*

My boyfriend, whomay have read too
many psychology books, says that I'm
passive-aggressive. I am not the
forceful lemale. but I didn't think 1 was
iUWressiv?. What does he mean?

Dear L.K.

You may be riKhl about your
Inyfriend. Lei ,. see if hesriltht aboul
you. Passive-aggressive seems like a

conlradiclhin bul tt'a a lermapplied u>
those who arealraid to express hostility

in an open manner. These people are
usually frustrated by being overly
dependent on others and are alraid to
express their true feelings because ol
the dependence. Thus. they. Irequenlly
manitest procrastination, stubhomess,
pmitinK and often fail to satisfactorily
complete any kind of task associated
with the person on whom they art-
dependent.I suspect that many of us an.
somewhat passive-aggreasive at timee
However, if this is a consistent piclurr
of you. then he's probably right. Why
don't youcheck itout witha counselorat
HCKC7 He could help you solve your
dependency problems and the paaslve-

aggressive behavior would diminish.

lit M. letters
to the editor

The UNIV YELL welcomes letters
"nun Us re&dera on topics of intereitto
ihe university community. All letters
must be signed, althoughnames wiltbe
withheld upon request. Preference will
k> given to letters to be published with

The VNIV YELL reserves
the right to edit or refute to print any
andall letters. The VNIV YELLvUI not
accept for publication letters either
indorsing or not supporting university
i>.ilitk-tl candidates. All letters must be

Support Education

I hefcula in student aid programs and
wiaHJecurity educational benefits that
I'fi-aijhnt Keaganproposes will reduce
ii ri'ij in higher education substantial-

ly .upne individualsnow attending will
nut nave future opportunities.

While individual students will lose
ihe opportunity to attend college, the

jMntiitnMU suiter lh« gruaterkiM, It i»

I liccauHt of this concern for the
I wcII-Ih-iiik of our country, that the

undersigned organizations support the
April 2»rd National Student Action Day
in eupportofhigher education. Students
intend to let the President and the
Congress know of the impact of
prnpoßedcutsinstudentaid. Thetheme
lor Student Action Day is ' Invest In

bducationilt'sOurBest Defense." We

Ihe United States Student Association
Ihe American Association of UUte
Colleges and Universities

REFRESHER COURSE
You'veburned themidnight oil and cracked rich, amber color unlike any bees Now test
more books than youcare toremember. The that big, bold flavor. You've s?>t to admit,
work is done. The papers are in. So now Dos Equis is in a classall by itself,
you takearefresher course. Thesubject: ice
cold Dos Equis beer. The UncommonImport.
Study a frosty glass. You'll learn it has a rtrtC 801 HCIMMVIWIMOOMMON MKn

M^^^^^—— Amber ami Sptcial Lager

Epilogue <g1
It's You!

THE YEARBOOKSARECOMING,
THE YEARBOQKSARECQMING...

beleiveitornot,

1981EPILOGUE wiUbehereinless than

—2—

WEEKS
so reserveyourcopy today,they'regoingfast.

MAIL TO EPILOGUE
450SSoMarylandPkwy
LasVegas,NV89154

I C]YES,reservemycopy ofthe 1981Epilogue.
I Enclosedismych*ckfors9"payableto J
J theBOARDofREGENTS. j
j NAME j

J CITY -
——WTB I

I OPCODE — I

j imlvyeU-4Xei ■



entertainment
Wilder's 'Our Town' To Open in UNLV's JudyBayley Theater

Thornton Wilder's 'Our Town" will
Ik- presented in UNLVi Judy Bayley
Theater April 30 through May 10.

Directed by UNLV tbMter aite
departmentchairman Jerry Crawford,
the play i> part of the UNLV theater
department's Shining Season, In addi-

tion to eight regular performances,
Our Town" will abo b« sUged for

students in the Clark County school*.

The director notes that while Wilder
considered "Our Town" his favorite
play, hehad rarelyseen itdoM "right."
"Kight." said the playwright, meant
playing it simply, dryly and aincerely,
without sentimentelitr.

Crawford said that opinion helped
him in directing the play.

-Our Town ,, is set in a amaJl New
Hampshire townm and the story is told
by the Stage Manager. It's the storyof
the lives and eiperlmces of the
townspeople, who an born, grow, get
married, have children and eventually
die I

■The play pays tribute to the
eternally recurrent powers of Mankind
to endure through the community and
the family.' , Crawford notes.

From its earliest stage presentation in
the late 19305. 'Our Town" hu
continued to stimulate comment from
thepublic as well as fromtheatercritks.
Following a rendition of the play some
years ago. one critic summed up the
play's universal impact like this: "Mr.
Wilder* play shows scarcely any signs
of age. Since it doesn't grow old. one
begins tosuspect itof never having had
to undergo the botheration of being
young; instead it may always have
eiisted somewhere out there in time,
contentedly humming sway to itself
until Mr. Wilder came along and had
the sharpness of ear to make out its
words and the quickness of wit to jot
them down for the benefit of the rest of
us."

Such commentary speaks well of the
play.says Crawford, who invites Las

Vegas families u>attend the production.
■This,. the hindof play Out children

can enjoy. For those whoan older, we
hope to speak to them of mow of the
universal truths we all mutt faca during
our lifetime." he added.

Our Town " completes Crawford's
cvtkoldirectingWilderplayaatUNLV.
In l«(i2 hi-directed "The Matchmaker"
andin 1967 he added "The Skin of Our
Teelh "to his Wilder repertoire.

ThrplayopeneThureday.April3o.al
H pm.. with performances Friday

ikrouoh Sunday, at (t p m The
blowingweek liformanceaare'eet for
Hp m Thuradw throuah SaturdayP "W"«W wnwgn aawiraay,

May 7.8.9. with a 2 p.m. matinee
Sunday. May 10.

Tickets are on sale at the performing

art* bo* office, with special discount*
available for senior citiiens. children
and military personnel. UNLV students

Bdmh|ed ~..

Kor #ddil jona | information call the
uNLV department of theater arU,
ri9^W6 w the box office, 139-3801.

'Making It On
Your First Job'

"^'

Craduttei who will be Interviewing
fur Ihelr nral professions] joblh! I spring
will find that there ia both good newa
and bad newaln thejobmarket. The bad
new.:the competition la etlffer than
ever. Why? The number o! degree
holders is increasing while the number
of jobs requiring a higher level of
education hasn't Lent pace.

This year almost a million college
Heniors, 300,000 master's degree hold-
ers and 35.000 lawschool graduates will
I" looking for work, according to the
National Center for Education Statist,
lea. The Department of Labor Satieties
predicts that one in four college
graduates will have to accept a job that
has traditionally been filled by someone
without a degree.

The good news ia that no matter how
poor the odda, there an always
■utisfylng jobs to be had If students
know how to go about getting them,

■ays Heggy Schmidt, author of' Making
It On Your First Job: When You're
Voung. Inexperienced and Ambitious
(Avon Books. K.961." Schmidt inter.
viewed over 100 experte acroaa the
country. Including employers, person-

ni'l directors, recruiters, college piece-
men! directors and successful voting
professionals for their advice. Their

Huggestions on the most effective wave
to prepare for. find, and cope,witha flrat
job include the following.

g Don't limit job searches to one or two
g strategies. A combination of approach-a es, including interviewing with off-
d campus recruiters, responding to help-n wanted ads. getting in touch withe personnel offices, will increase employ-
• ment chsnees. The best wsy to locale

" job openings is to ask friends, relativee,
and alumni for thenames of contactsat
your lop-choice companies.

Act confidently when meeting an
I interviewer. Whether an interviewee ia

• hired or invited back fot a second
- interview is often determinedin the first

, five minutes of an interview. A friendly
I smile, a firm handshake, and an "I'm
. looking forward to this interview"

' altitude can make a big difference.
".ejection! should not be taken

i personally. With few exceptions: even
I the moot successful people have
I collected Ihelr share of tumdowne.
, whichonlymadelhemmoredetermined

to get what they wanted.
[ Interviewees should be prepared lor

, status shock when they begin working.
I No matter how impressive e college

record, employee have to prove
- themselves to their bosses and co-work-

• ere to win acceptance and respect.

rut fantasies about being the next
Jane Pauley. Bob Woodward or (iary

, Hart on hold. It take, years to develop
[ the self-confidence, savvy, and skills U:

really move ahead. In the meantime,
taking on those dues-paying reaponal

■ bilities with enthusiasm will insure
more challengingassignments.

French Folk SingerKerval
ToPerform atUNLVm. w m. v» mxn ui

Kγ, n.h tolk »ir«er Serge Kwvtl will I,»T!,,rm«LUNLV.ilbp.m.onMoedty. I
May 4.

Ailmi»»i,,nio theevent, which ia open ■
u> the public, i> Inc. IHum in llritlany In IDW, Kerval
moved u> Paria at age IB ind Mudkd
under JeanUiraudeau u the Cm»»

National Superior o> Mualquo.
Alter being eipoMd to folk muiic,

kerval devoted hi»war to Ike revival
i>l the r'reiu-h folk long.

1110 fir»t recital In America m in
Uuaiani. iUheinvKauonoUhMauWa
governor. That appearance waa M-
lowi'd l>y one in New Vock Ihe mn»

In 1967 Kerval wia awarded the

tirand rril de L'acmlemie du Uiaque
KrancaU. "

Kerval'i appearance here u> apon- i
•need by the trench Alliance of ,
Southern Nevada, a branch ol the
Haria-haaed International Alliance \

Franuiae. .
In addition u> owaniiinievenu auch ,

aa Kerval'a appearance here, the .
Alliance provide, aeveral thouaand
dollar. In echolerahip funda to UNLV
French majors annually. , I

UNLV French Hrofeaaor MarieFrance I
Hil»r la chairman ol the non-profit |
ornanliation.

For more Information about Kerval'a
appearance or the Alliance, call
iaiMMtor7»ll-a431.

faml

JohnBoorman's 'Excalibur'
hyCamlltM,Brook*

movie rwiewr

John boorman's film, fcucalibur. '
iH nut the sword and sorcery movie
implied by its title. ' r.xcalibur" is not a
simple lantasy. but ■ vision, the
recreation ot a myth. Bowman i

|)riHJuLtH)ns("fuinl Blank." Deliver-
ance.',Zardoz "I have always involved
the idea ol a quest--the major motiva-
tion in the Arthurian myths. So. after a
u<ll year etrugK-e- Boormin has
returned tothe primary source, Thomas
Malory's ISlhcentury novel, "Lβ Morte
d Arthur, and the legend of Arthur,
(aim-hit, the grail. Merlin, and the
switnlKxcaliber. Instead ol using only a
Irmrlion of thelegend, umost films do,
Ifonrman attempts the coloawl;he

recreates the whole myth from the
conception of Arthur to the final battle
with his son, Mordred. In the apace of
over two hours Boorman vividly, yet
precisely. capture*the essence of all the
HUiries comprising the Arthurian myth.

The film is net sometime in the dark
ages, without a true basis in reality or a
net lime. The events occur during a
period of transition, when magic is
twin* consigned to the world of dreams
and man is becomingthe central iociu
with his single God. The central
approach of the film is the ideal myth
coming inu.being in a world in which
everything la possible. The sorcerer
Merlin, his evil counterpart Morgan*,
the internal search for the grail, and the
sword given by the Lady of the Lake are
kigictfl images within Boarman'a por-
trayal ol the Arthurian legend;they are
not an intrusion in the reality being
created.

lln film, though covering an im-
menseamount of material in a relatively
Hinull pi-nod of time, is stunning and
powerful, r rom thebattlesequence that
u|H-ns the tilm with Merlin slowly
appearingout of a multi-colored mist, to
the final .with* fought in a mist under
ii blood red sun. the cinematography
midt«l»rs are no intensethey add to the
cmotumuliNin and sense ol the myth.
'I he jtrundt-ur ut the battles and the
castle (itmelol further enhance theepic
quulm el Kxcalibur." Be warned,
thciun'i, tin, film is concerned withjiniKlith, so ill*- battles are brutal and
bloody.

I lie.imuKfH arc of importance in the
riirt'iiiionol the myth, but the acting is
villi I in uddiiiK substance lu legendary

SiKt'l Terry's Arthur is a
churuL'U-r who begins as a naive boy but
mature* ami develops into the central
epic hero who in both a man and a

Arthur is introduced as a
widf-eved Ini.v and subtly the actorcitmbiiifH the internal gruwlh with the

priM'eiiH to createa thrw-dimen-
Bionul ihuructer. In general, the acting
i- extelleni. and the most dilticult role,
that ul Merlin, is played to perfection.
hicul U ilhuifisoii m Merlin ia the
mystical figure who cannot always
Hi't- the luture clearly, but who
recognizes that his time Iβ comingto an
mil His humor balances the serious
world »tthe knights. The nuances of the
charmer urt< developed through his
movements, but more specifically
through tht> lunal quality of his voice,
which rises and lulls in a sing-song
pattern,clearly separating him from the
Hghts.

Those who are fascinated by the
Arthurian legend will enjoy Kxcali-
liur.U will also intrigue those who
would like an introduction to the ideas
und images composing that legend,
which has had a pervasive influence on
i-vtrything from ' Lord olthe Hinge" to
'Star Wars." The him creates the

uliiK«phereofamyth.andimafinaUve-
Iv transcends mer story telUng. A whole
*<"ld '» created, full of epic heroism,
I"™■ hate and passion that ia neither
■.ii.iplialicnorsiUy. Viewers are present,
«iwith thedirector's visionof a legend,
displayed through a sweeping style with
'■■sonant, striking images.

Mexico Philharmonic
toPerform at UNLV

The UrqueiU Fllarmontea de l>
Undid de Mexico will peril.™ .1 s
p.m.. Krid.y. M>; I, In UNLV'.
Artemui H>m Concert H>ll.

Thli yen m.tlcs the orcheHn'a first
lour of the United SUM. However,
■Ince being founded in 1978, the
orche.tr> of more then 100 muilciaiu
h>. toured .round the world.

A French critic commented. 'The
perfbmunce of the OrqueaU Fllermon-
k> de l> Clud>d de Meiko >1 the
Theetrede. Chimp. Eljr»e. theOther
niiihl wu ■ reveluion...Fernando
Loiano. ru director, worlu tireleiily to
obUin the preciiion, uniformity tnd
di.ph.nouin«M th.l made...the con-
cert ■ thing of wonder."

The orcheetn aleo p.rticiptles in
l««iv.l. .round the world, in xidition to
presenting 130concert, a jre>r through-
out Mexico.

Future plana Include innu.l piano,
etring and wind Instrument competi-
tions for young muakuuu.

The orcheetra commiMiona works by

noted Mexicancomposers.
Conductor and artistic director Lota-

no has also earned an impressive
reputation in his music career. He made
his conducting debut in 1962 with the

Orchestra of the Conservatory of
Melico. Three years later he attended
the mostprestigious musical centers of
Europe on scholarships from the
governments of Mexico, Prance, Italy
and the Netherlands. Since 1974,
Loxano has pursued an international
career, directing orchestras of Poland,
Spain, Austria, Germany. Puerto Rico,
the United States and France.

The May 1 concert program will
include Revuelus , "Senaamaya."
Rachmaninoff's "Piano Concerto No. 1
in C minor. Op. 18," featuring piano
soloist Guadalupe Parrondo, and
Brahma' "Symphony No. 2 in D major,
Op. 78."

Tickets are available at 16 and 110
from the UNLV Master Series office.
Cell 739-353R for Information.

JonestownDocumentary To Air Thursday
In the months preceding toe Jonee-

M tragedy, Jim Jonee and hia
People'! Temple follower! recorded
their thoughu. their problem, and their
aspirations on Upe.

Thoee Upm, never before broadcast
to the American public, form the basis
«f a 90-mlnule documentary. "Father
CarerThe Lait of Jonestown," whkh
will air Thursday. April 23 at 8 p.m. on
KNPH 89 5 FM.

The NPR apeclal daacribaa the events
and feeling! leading up to the mass
suicide ofMS man, women and children
on November 18, 11178. "This unprace
dented documentary came about be-
cauae of an ohseaalon Jim Jone! had.
raid Barbara Cohen, NPRi director ol

newi and information. Foryean Jones
tape recorded the dally acUvitiei of his
follower! and hia own thoughts and

eennona. The raeuh U an amazing
portrait of inaanity and megalomania. 1
think theee tapaa go ahong way toward
eiplaining the myeutry of the massaureus and certainly IM man behind
the event."

Jameaßeston, Jr. is the creator of the
book about the same tragedy, Our
Father Who Art in Hell," recently
publiahsd. Shortly aftsr hearing aboiii

the Jonestown tragedy. Reaton flow to
Guyana to begin research and literally
stumbled on the Upe! which had been
stuffed in boaei and cartons in
Joneatown.

' The tapee were subsequently confl-
•catnl by the U.S. government, and
Keston spent over a yearseeking their
release. In January, 1980he succeeded
in obtaining almost all of the tapes
through a Freedom of Information
request and the spent the neat two
month! sortiriK through over 900 hours
of upe.

Reaton said. It became clear that
with the Jonestwon tapes, 1 could
demonstratejuMhow the disintegration
happened with Jones holding forthnight after night."

"On tile program, we came close to
actually experiencing what happened to
human beings who were separatedfrom
all reality except the one created by
Jonea."

Headded. The fact that Jones Uped
his own descent makes this story
unique: it is an authentic piece of
cultural hlatnrv in all iu norm."

"Father Cares" include! some of
Jonea' early sermons while Hill in San
Franaieco, in whichhis chariimalkstyle

I waa already apparent. Once In Guyana. <
y Jonea' transformation from evangeliat In to megalomaniac ia revealed, as hen turns children against their parenu,

humlliaUa a follower before 900 other

j. -Joneatowwn reeldenta. and eihoru Ml
d people to participate in numerous so ,
, called "while night" ceremonies In i

& which Jones lesds them to the edge of

n mass suicide and pulls them back at the I
9 last minute.

Saya Deborah Amoa, NPK producer

of the documentary, "To hear thie
tragedy taking place ia differentthan to

see pictures or read about it. The sound
■.1 Jones, voice and that of his followers

imcn teyond the pictures we saw on the
cover, of magaiines. With this pro-

dram, you can begin u> underatand how
they made the final decision: you

actually hear how they were able h> do
It."
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The first step
for the rest of your

LIFE
Why should you thinkabout

life insurance now, when
you're still young?

Because, eveiy year that
you wait, it costs more to

" stait your financial
planning.

That's why.

Lei yourFidelity UnionLife
associate show you the

collegeplan purchased by
more seniors than any other.

Fidelity Union Life Field Representative:
FrmkNotmel
GrtgCkmmtn
Mft«f«*Mf
SMtneK»ck
MkcThoatot

?BP 7354099



CSUN InternationalFilm
Festival Scheduled

CSUN will present Us first annualgtemational (ilm festival April 26,27.May 3 and 4 in the Wright Hailftdliorium, mom 103.run r>l a cooperativeeffort betweenBSUN and the UNLV film studiesgßparlment, the festival will feature fiveforeign films.
The festival opens April 26 with "In

the Realm ol the Senses.'' a Japanese
film v, rilien nnd directed by Japaneseplmalter Nugisa Oshima. The film.
whiih win be shown at 7 p.m.. dealswith an erolic theme and is intended for
mmuri'audiences.

TV fallowing evening at 7 p.m..

foreignfilmfans will see"Kffi Briest."
The Herman film tells the itory of Kffi
Tiriesl. ' "u vivacious mixture of

;i 111 irontorn lily and mediocrity, who
marriesa Prussian diplomatmany years
her senior and drfits into a brief,
passionless affair with a local wnmaato.
er. ,. The full impact is not felt t«M
years later, ina chillingmanifestatiuMM
the Prussian code.

Immediately following that fiM|
viewers will see a critically acclaimed
film adaptation of "Woyzeck," the
tragic story of a man gone mad who
eventually commits murder.

May 3 at 7 p.m. the festival willpresent' The Yakuza.'' Described as an

intriguing story, the film pits western
and eastern world gangsters in a fierce
rivalry, set in the ancient cityof Kyoto,
'Japan. Sydney Pollack I' Jeremiah
Jones") produced and directed the
exotic, sword-swinging picture.

Completing the five-film festival is
"Derau Uzala," an Academy Award
winner set in Siberia. Akira Kurosawa
directs the film, which depicts the
efforts of a party of Russian enplorers
trying to chart the vast wilderness with
the aid of an old, solitary hunter.

All films will be free to the public.
For additional information, call CSUN

at 739-3423.

Jazz Ensemble Competes forFestival Spot
UNLV's Jazz Ensemble was recently

ii.niu'il one of four college banda that
will compete lor the opening perform-
"in. spot of thePlavbov Jazz Festival at
iti- ilnllywoud Bowl June 20. The group
will travel to Santa Monica. CA. May 23
fnr the liniil competition at the MayfairMusic Hull.

The award-winning UNLV jazz en-
Miiililf was selected as a finalist based
"n I'crlormanceH at the 10th annual
I'hnffpv Collprb rVstivnl Inoi

month. More than 30 college bands
In.in Southern California. Nevada and
Arizona competed during the two-day
festival. The Las Vegas group earned
the highest score of any band in thecompetition.

If selected to open the Playboy Jazz
Festival, the jazz groupwill be featured
on a program with such jazz greats ae
Count Basie. Herbie Hancock. Dizzy
Uillespie, (ieorge Shearing, the Cru-
siwWh unci Mpl Tormc

s Meanwhile, the groupis in the midst
I of preparing for their upcoming

y two-week tour of South America.
1 Director Prank Gagliardi will take hise musicians on a tour which includes

stops in Rio de Janiero and Lima. Thez ensemble leaves Las Vegas June I and
i returns June 13.

I Anyone wanting to make a donation
1 to helpcover the cost of the tour should

call the musk department. 739-33^2.

UNLV JazzEnsemble

MurrayLangston, The UnknownComic
by Gerard Armstrong

AnEveningofCommedy," with the
itnown Comic, Murray Langatun,
„aboriginally booked through April 2.
Hut the show is such a hit it has been
extended for an indefinite run.

When questioned why he decided on
an all comedy show, Langston replied.

Why not? Ifs a different idea and
something thai is new to Us Vegas."
Langstoncame up with theoriginal idea
and asked friends Hoger and Roger and
Us Vegae newcomer Elayne Booster to
join him.

MurrayLangßton, aka the Unknown
Comic, is no, newcomer to the Vagw
scene. He is a big winner in the Siham
Casbar Lounge and a strong supporting
act in their CongoRoom. "I owe them •

lot,"Langston explained, -working the
Sahara was a great learning ground."

Born in Nova Scotia and raised in
Montreal,Langston made his way to the
U.S. via the service at the age of 18.
"When most Americans were crossing
the border intoCanada to escape the
war, 1 joined."

Ungston, who has "always had a
love for show business," left home at

age 15, with a ninth grade education,
and headed for the "big time."

Producer Stephen R. Friedman,
embarking on the first of a projected
series of films spotlighting newcomers
to thescreen, has bagged M urrayto star
in "The Unknown Comic Movie." The
screen story revolves around the dual
roleof the Unknown Comic and his alter
ego. In everyday guise, the hero it a
bumblingyoung cop who wants to be a
comedian. Because of Union rules
restricting moonlighting, he decides to
perform in disguise as the Unknown
Comic.

Shooting of the film, which will take
five to six weeks, is to start July 13.

Ungakm, who wrote the script six
months ago, is no novice to acting. He
was a comedy actor before opting to put
a beg over his head, Working on the
"Bobby Vinton Show," "Lola Falana's
Special" and "The Hudson Brothers"
series, he has had ample experience as
an actor, and both his bookings and
mail have confirmed his strong appeal
in the youth market, which he now

intends to translate to an even broader
movie market.

When «eked how hecame up with the
idea to put a bag over his head, he
replied. "It was strictly an accident. At
first I tried • plastic bag, but I kept
passing out. Then I tried a vaccwia
cleaner bag, but that really sucks...Wβ,
in all honesty 1 needed the money and
"The Gong Show" (from which he
gained popularity) was holding audi-
tions. ..Beingan actor 1 didn't wantto be
recognized, so I thought, 'What is the
cheapest gimmick I can come up
withj?'--theanswer; a paper bag."

Recently he deckled to shuck the bag;
"it's easier lo breath, plus if you stay
with one thingtoo long you can fall on
your face." Langslonn scores just as
strongly without the gimmick.

Langston, a veteran in the comedy
field, madehis stage debutina revue ar ,
Redd Foil's nightclub in LA. This lead
to guest spots on "Rowan and Martin's
Laugh-In'' and a four year stint with the
"Sonny and Cher Show." He was with
the "Gong Show" for its full run.

OlafsonTo Speakat UNLV
Philosopher Frederick Olufson will

BpeaJcon the topic "Philosophy and the
Humanities" m M p.m., Monday, April
27, at t< p.m. in the Flora Dunlin
Humanilits buildingroom IU9.

The lecture will be open Iα the public.
(iliits.ui wilt also address the fatuity

of the College "• Arts and Letters
Tuesday altermwn, and will meet with
sevi-rul undergraduate classes on those
days.

Since earning hie doctoral degree m
llurvunl University in IWf.l. Uiafson has
tuught al Princeton, Harvard, Vaxsar
Colfege, Johns Hopkins, and the
University of California at San Diego,
where he was chairman of Lhe
philosophy department until 1976. He is
priscnilv a professor «1 philosophy
there.

tor more information, call the UM,\
Ot'partinenl of Chllosophy at 739-3433.
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InternationalFilm Festival
April 26 7p.m. IntheRealm ofthe Senses
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May 3 7p.m. TheYakuza
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ATTENTION
PRIMED
STUDENTS

The Medical School o< Cenlro
Dβ Esludios Umveisilanos
Kochicalco (CEUX). a lulij ac
credited Medical School in
Mexico, is inviting applications
from American students I u
cited al Ensenada. Baja Call
Inrnia Me.ico CEUK is listed m
the catalogue oi Institutes ol
Higher Learningand Prolession

al Schools and recognized by ■
the World Health Oigam/aliorus
an Institution lot training nied-
icil students Fall semester he
gins in August. 1901.

FOR MORE
INFORMATION
CALL COLLECT
404-323-9566

OR WRITE
HealthCare

ManagementCorp.,
P.O. Box 1155,

Columbus, GA 31902
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sports
Tennis Tourney At Caesars

By Charles Bloom

I- veil without the toprive players in
the world' participating in this year's
10th Annual Alan King/Caesars Palace
Tennis Classic, the glitter of this

*340,000 event hasn't dimmed.
Considered one of the top tennis

tournaments of the year, the Classic
was dealt a severe joltwhen BjornBorg,
John McEnroe, JimmyConnors, Gene
Mayer and Guillermo Vilas all declined
to playin thetournament. McEnroe will
join the tournament later in the week to
participate in doubles play.

So, that leaves Ceech Ivan Lendl as
the number one seed player in the
tournament. Following him are Harold
Solomon. Vitas Genilailis. Koscoe
Tanner. Brian Teacher, Wojtek Fibak,

tin,in Gottfried and Johann Kriek.
Already knocked out of the tourna-

■i meritare Fibak and Kriek. Fibak lost to
s John Austin 6-2,2-6.6-1 Tuesday ande Kriek took it on the chin to John
s Alexander 6-3.6-1 Tuesday.

Solomon. (Jerulaitis. Tanner and
» Gottfried all advanced into the second
: round with relatively easv wins.

Lendl and Teacher will be on the
i courts Wednesday (afterpress time) to

I the second round.
I i Other tennis stars advancing into the

second round of play are Terry Moor,
frfU Buehning. Mel Purcell, Bob Lulz,
Raul Hum in v and Rolf Gehring.

Also on the tournament schedule is a
celebrity classic and a wives tourna-
ment. Celebs include Ed Ames,

Richard Anderson, Soon* Bono fi.rv
Collins. Bert Convy, BUI Cfcafc
tee Crosby, Dave Deßu«ch£ e
Davidson, John Foreythe, RooWw.li
Greer. Franco Hani.. RfchardKS
and many more stan.

The wives tournament features the
spouses of the players in thVlourna*ment.

Doubles action got underway Tues-
dayand the lop six team* in tennis „,at
Caesars. Peter Fleming and McEnroe
are numberone seeds with Btan Smith
and Bob Lutz closely faUowin7
Gottfried and Ranting an numberthree.

The Alan King/Caesars
Classic is part of the Volvo Grand Prix

HUSTLIN REBEL BASEBALL AC-
TION-The Ret, i won Woof three from
Fremo SUte lait weekend. The; will

travel to C*l Stale FuUerton for a four
game scries this weekend.

photoby John (iurzinskiRebs Travel to Fullerton toFace Titans
After enjoying success by playing

"81," the30-16 University of Nevada.
Uβ Vegas baseball squad now will find
out how lucky they can be with "13."

No, coach Fred Uallimore's Rebels
have not been frequenting the local
casinos. Last weekend, the FresnoState
Hulldogs. Collegiate Baseball a No.
21-rated team, visited UNLV's Barnson
Field, and the currently unranked Hebs
grabbed a couple of wins in the
three-game series 113-3, 10-27. 14-9).

"We showed a lot by comingback to
ink.* two games from Fresno State,"
|m.iim'<l li.illi.nnrfafter the (IM.V-KSU
series. "To make it to the playoffs, we

will have to maintain that kind of spunk
and desire."

With just ten games(includingeeven
road contests)remainingon the regular
season slate, Collegiate Baseball's No.
13-rankcd team. Cal Slate-Fullerton. is
next on the Rebels's agenda.

In time changes from the original
schedule, thetwo squads will face off on

CSF'a Titan field in a 2:30 p.m. single
game Friday, April 24, a noon twinball
Saturday. April 25, and a 1:00 p.m.
Sunday, April 26, contest.

Atthis time, noone can definitely say
how many wins UNI.V would need for

IMisl-season consideration. If the Hebs

fare well in their remaining ten games
though, the NCAA at-large selectioncommitteehardly could overtook ateam
which:

in the season's first NCAA Division I
statistical release (through games
played 4/11/81), was sixth m thenation
in fielding(.96l), eighth inhitting (.366)
and thirteenth in runs-scorad-per-game
19.3).

most likely willestablisha new NCAA
record for moat double play* in a
season. Just four shy of the mark set by
Arizona State in 68 games in 197ft, the
Rebels could turn the record-setting
double play in the second half of

Saturday's doubleheader, or tile 4Mh
game of the season: and

features the nation's leading double
1241 hitler and All America candidate,
third baseman Bill Mai 1.460. l< home
runs. 74 runs-buud-in), as well as
shortstop Dave Klnsel {.3951, left fielder
Bill Nader 1.388). who suffered a knee
injury against FSU, catcher Frank De
Santis 1,379, 11 stolen basesl, and Brat
baseman Rand; Ward 1.974, Iβ home
runs, 60 runs-baUed-inl, who has
collected 18 homers in the last 24
outings.

ThcCal Slate-Ful le run Titans willbe
the first obstacle on the road to apossible playoff berth.

Hustlin'Rebs Take 2 of 3 from Fresno St.
The Hustlin' Rebs took twoof three

games from number 21 ranked Fresno
Suite this peat weekend,

In the first game Friday afternoon,
tlii> Heba bombarded th<> Bulldogs 13-3
behind an 11-run fifth inning. In that
tuning, UNl.v banged out II hits and
left one on tin- base paths. Tony Scott
1.-i I off the liflh with a single and Bubba
Mattinson, Hill Nader,Dave Kineel and
Bill Max all singled before Randy Ward
walked on four pitches.

Chris Smith struck out and doubles by
John Itifc and Scott drove in more runs.
After Mattinson popped up to the
shortHtop, Nader, Kinsel and DeSantis
all singled before Max grounded out.

Kurt Matteon held the Bulldogs

scoreless until the eighth inning when
FSU's Kevin Couglan led off with a
home run. Freano added two more inthe
ninth to finish out their scoring.

In that game, UNLV recorded two
double plays to raise their mark to 74,
eight DP'b away from the national
record set by the University of Arizona.

Mattson won his ninth game of the
season against three losses and Kineel
hit his sixth home run of the year in the
first inning.

The Rebe and the Bulldoga split the
Saturday doubleheader with FSU winn-
ing the flirt game 27-10 and UNLV
taking the nightcap 14-9.

The 27 run total is the second highest
ever Rivenup by UNLV pitching and U i>

second to the 30 runs yielded to Arizona
State in the 1978 NCAA Regional!.

Fresno scored in every inning eicept
the first and the eighth. FSU led 7-2
going into the bottom of the third when
the Rebs talliedthree runs to dow the
gap but thai was as close as they were
going to get because FSU scored nine
runs inthe topofthe fourth to send the
game out of reach of UNLV.

Fresno his six home runs in the game
with Couglan hitting three of them. Bill
Nader and Randy Ward stroked home
runs for UNLV.

Chris Hopper was the losing pitcher,
he is now 6-3 on the year. Frank
DeSantie was three of four in the first
game.

Richie Dtvie went the full nine
innings in the nightcap to pick up hie
sixth win of the year.

DeSantie hit two homers and Ward
clobbered hie 18thround tripper of the

Ward also went five for five in the
contest with three rune batted in and
DeSantia went four for five with five
RBl's.

In the doubleheader, UNLV tallied
two more double plays to raise their
total to 76, which is. now only six away
from the NCAA record.

The Rebels now have a 30-16 record
and the question of going to the NCAA
playoffs is somewhere near 60-60.

Football TeamPrepares for Big Game
Following • ona-wwak real lor theachSrTjrin, break, the UNLV

football laam return! to Ihe rim of
.prta, training on Monday witk a 3:30
p.m. workout on Uμ campua practice
Bald beginning U» eecoad half of
Spring Practice lor tht IWI Rebel...

Coach Ton; Kn«P »ai nearly W
c.oddetee workingout forthe'Bl lebel
aouad whkb win opm iu eeeeon on
Sept. 5 on the road U San Jo- SUU
U»l«™u,. lachjdtaf MokU, Ib.
labdinn< 10 pracUoi MMku Uβ farJSi drill., wU Ik.
Annul ScvM lad Onv pM o>
SWadv, Mnr tbilk. Iμ V«fH Hint
gowl—dn)te«d»pwlft« I—l ,||iii
Uo>«tawn~BwM*TAprilat oa
to. Itobd cunpu. pnrtic f»ld.

To. a«M nd Otijr (tin* will
hktotr at 7:30 p.m. ud th. finalSbubM. on to. U wIU M» X 9:30

, Mniad ehon. of U fee ahik.
ud. Menu for chlldnn undepl7j.u.

ot •(• U belm ch«rf«i for th« BeuM '
>nd Gray (am.at the Silver Bowl. I

Tin UNLV ticket offke bai an- I
nounced eeven tkket ouUoU In the I
Southern Nevidt ana for Ik. eprinf
game. In addition u> the campu. ticket c
office which IjlocMedinthe McDerajou I
Phyiicel Eduction Complei and le I
open Monday Ibroufh Fridey from • I
a.m. until 6 p.m.

In Lai V.imi, tkaol otaloU tor the 1aprmfgamaaralaaCkarlaalOßHolfhU ■
Bowl tmmu, Dmj'e Locker 1736- ,
00011. Valley Mill I, au» to the ,
Boulev«rdMelll73M«l7l.lnNorthLai I
Vagal, the t»o aotlaU at. Tbo Kaf ■
Room (354-7UII and Ik. NelE. Air ,(

Force Baae Recraalion Cenur Iβ**- ,
Sini. la Ea« Ua Vagal, UckaU tor Ik.
gam. are ivalbble at the SUdium ,

MM-MMI, and in Boulder City. ;
tkaeta at. b*ta| add at N«vada Dim ■WMUII.

All eeate for the Scarlet and Urajr I
Bam. an jreiwral artmlerinn and M •

during the regular mum, tailgate
lioniM are encouraged end the gaUalo
the Silver Bowl parking lot willopenat 3
p.m. on lime nl|hl.

AitheRebelj begin the Hcond phaje
ol preparation, for the l»l mm,
Ihne player, will be on the aideline.
becauo of injurie. incurred during the
Bret half of the aprlng eeaejon.

Senior (lurd Ron V.llei broke hi.
rijhllet. eopnomore fuard Wμ Davle
blew hliriihl knee out which required
Kinerjr to repair and •opbouore
deieaahre end Uarou Harrlaon dWo-am hla Ml ihouloer and aHhotwh
Harrier.'. Isjur, did ™

eumar/.kewill jointkeotker two major
.cun.hj- in •m.njcHjUh.remainder ol

"uittvTSf,« retuniin, iMtermenworUat out ihi. eprinf from laH year'.
7-4 eouad which include, five reUrnlnietarten on offenee and 11on defenae.

There are ah» eight Junior colleieIranafen eamiw spotaonthe team Ihi.

OUT or MY WAV-Rebel third law-
man. BUI Mu, gave third bale hli ben

117l»to™ b»lni Ugfad oul. Th« UNLV
Fl.b.U ■plit • doubMuadar, Fmu

37-10. H.h.1.14-9. ■(.mitFmtK Sun
on Salunlijf it Banuon Field.

photo by John Qurtingkt
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INTRAMURALS
REPORT'BI

Men's, Women's andCoed's
Doubles Tennis Sign-Ups
have been extended
through Wednesday, April 29.
Sign-Up Lists are in MSUI2O
or call 7393881

Softball Action GetsInto HighGear

Intramural ioftb.ll geta Into full
■wing this week, with gaima being I"V /"
played »i» daya of the week. J^Trnna?ana I

Due to the number, of Kama and T»v— Iγ 1 _____ J
Ramea, many gamea on the weekends rf) 5
will be played at Paradlae Elementary 1 5.
School lare mapl. Schedule, are 3 W
available in the 3rd floor Intramural II "

Office. I

INTRAMURALS FEVER-
CATCHIT!!!!

YOGONirr TREES
STRIPPED

Yogonut trees, recently brought onto
campus for their own protection, were
ruthlessly stripped lot* last night, according
toa campui spokesman.

Police immediately tealtd off the area,
andore conducting door-to-door interviews.
Among those suspected are the Nu Psi
Delta Fraternity, and the entire debate team.

Some of the trees, shorn ofapples, rasp-berries, raisins, sunflower seeds, and even
their tittlecups ofyogurt, ore not expected
to recover. There is optimism, however,
that many others will bear fruit again.

Campus officials called for all dis-
traught students to "go home, unwrap either
an Apple 'n Spice or Raspberry Nut
Yogonut'" bar, and concentrate on feeling
better." It worked.



Rebs Showing Improvement
«v »„„,, Liebenslem

. Following a Tuesday practice and•hort scrimmage, UNLV head football
°J«™ Tony Knap expressed his
pleasure with the 1981squad's progressIn spring drills.

"1 see improvement," Knap said.
"Were getting low and hitting

people. ,,

he added.An inexperienced offensive line has
suffered two major Injuriea, making for
even more work on the part of coaches
John Uiwry and Pat Hill. Wes Davis fell
victim to a knee that required surgery
while Hon Valles had a compoundfracture ol his right leg.

"We may have to go to options and
roll out passes to afford our quarter-
batks more lime," Knap explained as to
adjustments that might be made for the
yountt line on offense. ■

"Aβ they improve we'll be able to
change our stalegy and put in a variety
of different plays to keep the defense

honest," added Knap.
The defense has considerably more

experience on the line andhas been able
to show It thus far. Led by a group of
seniors theyhave done more controlling
of the line of scrimmage. Phil O'Neil
and Todd Llebenstein return for their
final year as defensive ends while
tackles include Bruce Sears. Larry
Taylor, Jeff Justice and Julius Flinches
Ipending probation!.

' "The defense has nearly reached it's
potential." Knap said of their spring
performancethus far. '

Line coach Doug Johnson'expressed
that his troops were doing "prettygood" whiledefensive coordinator TomCrukkhank said the unit was "almost
ready-

Prior to the spring break theoffense
had been able toscore four touchdowns
before being bottled up In the secondhalf action ofthe second full scrimmage.

Though they still have work to doboth
units seem to be developing toward a

very exciting product In watch in the
fall.

Red shirt AII- America quarterback
SamKing looks to be back in form but
will have a tough time unseating last
year's signal caller Mark Uabriech.
With the variety offered by their
different styles, Coach Knap should
keep opponents guessingas to what can
be expected. Coupled with what Knap
calls two "special weapons" in Jeff
Spek and JimSandusky, tight end and
wide receiver respectively, the Rebels
should be ready for any defense.

Hath this Saturday's scrimmage and
the Scarlet and Gray Game, May 2 at
7:30 p.m., should be "very lough"
according to a number of coaches. To
getready, the final 30-40 minutes of
each practice will be ■ controlled
scrimmage as well.

Coach Knap plans to have a draft of
playersfor each of the differentsquads,
Scarlet and Gray, next Tuesday.

Kev.JesseJacksongivostheeulogyfor
former heavyweight champion Joe

>««'»■ Jackson, (rank Sinatra, and
Sammy Davis Jr. spoke during the

lunerel services held Friday afternoon
at Caesara Palace Sports Pavilion.

nhnobyJahnQurxinski

Rebel GolfTeam Closes Out Season
Closing out the 198041 campaign,

the University of Nevada, Lai Vegai
»•'. naif team will viait San DiegoThundov through Saturday, April
83-25, u> participate in theninth annual
Altec Invitational.

We'rehoping to wrap up thiaaeaaon
with an impreaaive allowing," aaya
I' M V mentor. Michael "Chub" Draku-

lich. "The competition will be about aa
strongas we have faced all yeai. but. if
everyone givea 110 percent, we could
farewell."

Other entrants in the 20-leam field
will be auch California achoola aa the
Univerally of California. Cal State-Ful-
lerton. Froaw Slate. San Diego Stale,
and theUniveraity of Pacific.,aa well aaNevada-Reno, theUniversity of Arizona
and the University of Utah.

Following qualifying rounda earlier
this week, the Rebel representatives
include 6-9 junior Mike Hamblln. 5-10
junior Tom Eubank, 6-2 sophomore
Hank Baran, (-10 freahman Carl Von

I Hake,6-lljuniorWesWeston,andMat
'. Klubauku. a 6-10 first-year performer.

I After fourteen and twenty rounds,
respectively, Hamblin and Eubank lead

I the Reba with identical 77.6 stroke
averages, while Baran owns a two round
■79.5 norm. Von Hake holds' u 11
round-e0.2, followed by Weaton wiftwa

; 20 round-80.6 and Klabacka witha 12
round-eo.e.

"We have a young group this
season," admits Drakulich. "But," he
adds, "they have gained a lot of

i experience and showed considerable
improvement which should nuke next

, year's squad much more competitive."

Memorial Services Held forLouis
tyMonisue Cordon

Joe Louis, "the Brown Bomber,"
died April 12.He was Sβ yean old. The
memorial service for Louis was held in
The Caesars Palace Sports Pavilion on
April 17.

Several hours before Louis' death, he
•as sluing ringside in a wheelchair at
be Larry Holmes-Trever Berbick fight.

According to Louis' obituary, written
r Ella Kay Maya, "At the early age of
! Louis earned the title, the greatest
cognllionandrightolownership, the

World Heavyweight Championship.
The obituary also scaled in 1954 Louis
waselected to the Boting Hall ofFame.Maya said Louis was a highly
respected sports celebrity and the most
active heavyweight champion in boxing
history, putting his title on the line 25
times.

''Louis waa not only an American but
fought to preserve the dignity of the
human race," said Mays.

In his eulogy, Rev. Dr. Jesae Jackson
said Louis gave two of his biggest
purses away, one to the Army and the

other to the Navy. He said Louis also
fought Bβ exhibition fights to entertain
servicemen.

Although Louis was known forspending and giving away money.
Jackson said, "Louie wasn't dumb, he
waa generous."

Many well-known personalities at-
tended Louis' service, with Sammy
Davis, Jr. and Frank Sinatra giving
tributes.

Sinatrawas also pallbeareralong with
Don King, Abe Margolles, Ben Rogers.
Brig. On. Harry WaM. Muhammad

Ali. Larry Holmea and William L.
Weinberger Sr.

I Uiuii. one ofeight children, was born
M«> 13. 1914 to Monroe and Lilbe
Barrow. He ia aurvived by hie wife.
Minim Malone Louia; hia ail children,
Jo-Jo. John-John, Joyce. Janet. Can-
dice tolaluca and Amber Young; hia
immediate brothera and aiatera, Emma-
rell liavia. Alvanioua Barrow. De Leion
Bar™. Eulalia Bobo and Vuniea High.
nieces, nephews and a boat of other

.relatives and treasured frienda.
Louis waa buried Tuesday at Arling-

ton National Cemetary.

Runnin' Rebels Should Be
ToughNext Year

byKmWilion

' Comienttry

S In «•you haven't heard. Tartarian
ha. lignsd five quality plsyers. includ-
inghis aon. Danny Tarkanlan, who ia
currently a freahman at Dude Junior
College in St. George. Utah.

SUn, the cream.or-the.crop without a
doubt ia Dwayne Polee, Los Angelee'
Player of the Year. Poke, a β-s
guard/forward averaged 32.2p01nta per
game while leading hi. Manual Ana
•quad to a24-1 record and the city title.

Very briefly, Tarkanlan alao acquired
the service! of Richie Ad.ro.. a β-t
center, LonnieGreen, a 6-10 guard, and
Kenny Lylea. a β-e forward.

The Rebel, had an off ssison, but Ha
history now. And theae recruits will.surely help the Rebels return to the
Run-and-gun type of game.

Ila no secret whet the Rebels lacked
this year-intensity, a consistent inside
game, bench depth, and true floor

But™according to Tarkanlan. this is all
in the past with the addition of Poise.
"He playa with more intensity than

most seasoned college stara right now."
Tarkanlan contended. Poise than, ia
indeed the enmple one should follow.
One down, three to go.

Then, too, with the aquiailion of
Richie Adamsand Kenny Lylea. bothat
64, the Rebel, will be able to mil it up
Inside much more. As It is, Adams ia
highly touted as a Bill RusoalUypa
defensive player and reboundar with
shot blocking... his specially. Two
down.

And with the returning labels plus

the new bunch, Tarkanian will imme-
diately be bench deep, with quality
players as tar-back as the lath man.
Three down and one u> go. '

The omy Ming left is that all
important point guard apot-the floor
leader, theposition that wasa question
mark this paat 16-12 season.

Here, things seen to be falling back
in place when the younger 6-2
Tarkanian signed to attend UNLV along
with 6-10 point guard Lonnie Oreen,
whoTarkanian gotaa partof the Adams
package.

Vet with the signing of these

c=K«»:.r^r.t
redshirted this year after a near fatal
automobile accident.

Atthis point, its lime for the whatever
else panorshall we say helpful hints for
next year:

-Richard Box and Michael (Splder-
manl Burns, who both played with
heart all year, a weight program would

-Michael Johnson, Mr. Unstoppable-
sometimes, main itall the lime with a
conditioning program plus lessons in
lateral movement.

Sidney Oreen and Larry Anderson,
both one-two in scoring thia year,
spread It around next year. And add a
pinch of desire to those east coast
shake-and-bake moves.

-Greg Ooorjian and the rest of the
Rebels, a united goal lAII for one and
one for all).

•The new recruits, live up to your
previous billing to help the Rebels

regain a piece of that rich UNLV sports
Malory.

Rebel Alumni Scheduled to
Play Kentucky Alums

Another trip tack to the pafee of
noaUfcM, minnln' label taaMtbd
etvle. will laka plan on Wednaedajr.Jlihr > ohm Uμ UNLV Alumni la>
•Mi Uμ UnlwnlU of Keatuckjt
Ahnaai bajketball fane la Community
loiiDdtaU CliMkIV In the 6.aW-Mtt

Convention Center rotunda.
UNLV BeaketbaU Alumni Aaeocialioo

Preoldeot Uoal) Wiiiht bat aa-
nniamf tap roaton br Uμ twoWμ
toUn muttiMil pay. "AH Ua
phqFmhwv itpMd ootttnett> committ
•W Umb k> pMUpH> ta Uμ ■Uμ,"
ooud WrigW, "md «••»bum u>
■w > ■ n i n" - •

MtHMtobMkMkoou."

Pkvta* he UNLV'i AkuMji In Uμ
ChMk wIU Iμ: Bqid IMU. Ml
Bmwa, bri Evmm, Om> (tadnskk.
JatkHloUMoa, lobHt taiUi. Sun
BmUi, To., SmUi, «kk, Sobm.
ln> TkM>, niMh l>; WlUtomi.
■DdlddMOWMa.

airMd b, Uμ KaUuckjr BukMbdl
AkMttl AMOCMtkn taw tan: Loom
Dmumc, Mlm Hpa, Jack Oima.
Knia Ornny. Dm but. Laity John-
■on. Jann U>. KjM M«y, Mlk>

f Pklllipi, >nd Hick Xotoy.I Four of UNLV'i 13-man raaur
. appeared on roaura ol (h> National

> BaakeltaUAMOCiationthiapaalaaaaon.
i and four ol Kentudqr'a did M w>U.
i UNLV'allick]tSol»raa|idlt>MMTlMiM
i tokplagradt»a>aao>>JMUMCalca a>■ Bulla. Olen Oondtnick wtk Uμ Dm»>t
I Niuuni" and Robert Smilh plarad palt■ ol the MM trkkw'oMM

> Ca>ali>ra and Uwla Brown made a
> anMoa|ipearaiicewilhltaWa>hliifkai
' For the Wildcala. lick Robagr pkqra
I lor theHoatonnkica. Kevin Urevo; lor
' IheWaahinflonllllleU. KjfhMacyto

Uμ PtamU Sum and Dm laeal hfUμ
Danvar NunMa. Alao. Unto Daawk*

> reontlT nMind Iron Uμ NBA after >

i teekajr career. Hh lax Ma wa. tha
, San Antonio Sour..i Wriirht. who playrd lor Uμ Ratab

, durinc Uμ ini-Ti, 1971-79, W7B-74
. aaaaona, will ta a to Uμ

game and JoininfUrn oa Ike akMuMa
I once again IhUjfMr will ta promuMnt

■ and a member ofth> board ofdiradon
i of BB Alumni Aaaodalion.
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'• Craps •21 •Roulette •Baccarat • Poker

ffj and FRANK (CHAPTER'S

JJA//4700So. MarylandPkwy.
, 736-083* (in collegeWn

MtMsfromUNLV!

GRANDOPENING

• QENTER •

SPECIALDISCOUNTS TOSTUDENTS
AND FACULTY

PO Box $6 per month
4440 MarylandParkway inside

Campus VillageandKinkos
735-4402

WMrSfmwP 11¥■

If you havea $10,000 job waiting foryou, traveled use forbminea lunches, buying clothes
you couldhave an AmericanExpress* Caid for wotk, paying for vacations-forall sorts.if .
right now after-school activities.

Tradethecardyou'vebeenusingeveryday Oneoftheaureltwaystontablishyourselfis
for the Card voullbe using the rest ofyour life. tosnrtoutaeifyouwerealreadyesrablished.And

You'reabouttoleaveichoolandenterawhole . justhaving the Card gives you the chance to
newworld. You've jotgreat expectations. So oi«bli*aioiidc«toi«ing.
does AmericanExpmt. rpryou. So trade up now. Voull findapplication tonus

That's why American Expresshas created a oncampus bulletinboard). Or call toll-tree
special plan thatreduces theusual application 800-528-8000 andask for a Special Student Appli-
requirements-soyoucangettheCardbefore cation. And net yourselfup for next yrarMore
you finish school. , you finish thisone. HB^H
pß™tTir i,""W,VtoamoCCiob "r,he IB

You'llusetheCsidthewealthyandthewell- Dofrt leaweschoolwithout it.



program, said haoaddad toair hi. .how
at thai panicular lima baeauaa not
everyone wanU to UsUn to rabgkna
programa on the radio Sunday mom-
"/Jbout hi.program, Wilhama aald ba
hopes to reeducate Iba public to black
musical culture. Additionally, ba plans
to work with the African American
Cultural Society Inthe production ot talk
shows on issuaa of the times.

Mark Ziemniak, Iba KUNV Jan
producer, said theiass program is au»
an slunuuive because » will air at s
time whan no other station plays Jam
Ziemniak added that KUNV'a Jan
emphasis will ba placed on contwnpo-
rary works.

We nan ban workingclosely with
the Las Vagaa Jala SocaHy." ba aald.
' They'va bean advising us about what
kind of programming wiU work in thai

KUNV Is ciirrenUy receiving promo-
tional services from eight record
companies and is continually attempt-
ing to Increase that number.

Curranlly, our record library con-
sists of about tOO to 1000 album.. ■• be

Hid. "We only apaM about MOO Oα
record! thia rear became of the MO.OOO
error In our budget."

Theamir djecoveredearlier laia rear
Mmporarily hiked tkl radio aUuon'i
plana togo on the ■Iγu wall Hplana for
Uμ conauuaim of •permanent facWt;
onIkothird floor of the MHI.

However, both will be realiiad u a
reauk of Iba Boanclal help (ram CBUN
and the Board of Rafcnu. The third
floor fadliliea are eipecled to be
completed within a ymt.

■ifi.loiwraeduicocriptaUori, , ' Rich
Hunakac. KUNV'a technical director
eeid. "Altai wefttontheair. we will be
eoncentratjag on the remoteeke qratam
at the Duoea Hotel. After thu, we will
be working on the technicalcompletion
of the third floor."

Hunaaner aald there la a lot of
reiponiibllity aelde from the record
•pmnlnf.

Atpreea lime, the radio atalion euff
waa aniiouar/ and buaUjr awaltim
■ien-on tune-Thunday at noon-bj
Ironing out lut minuu problema.

■Tn running out of elbow greaee,"
Hunaalier joked, eununarlimg the laet
minute aniiMiesof finlihlng before the
deadline.

tour, which is in its second yearand has
man thin 114 million In prlie money
and W lournamentain over 30 countries
un thetour.

McEnroe won the Grand Prii last
year bnllng In Lendl by over 200
point.- Jimmy Connorswas third on the
list and B)om Borg waa louith.

The Claasic will be going on until
Sunday at (he Caesars Palace lennfe
.....rt, when the finals will be broaden
nationwide on ABC-TV. Each day ,!

eventa get underway at 11 a.m. and go
until 6 p.m. Tickets are still available
for these events at Caesars Palace.

National Sports Update
Thereare tourteam, left lo vie for the

National H..ketb«ll Auocialion title.
Moral.in and Sen Antonio are battling
lor the Weelem title while 80-ton end
I'hiledelphia ere pleving for the Eeatem
title-

Id TueKhj nignfe opening JIB.of
eech teriee. the viator, dabned the
home court advantage H the Siiere
knocked off Boaton 106-104 on late free
throw, from rookie Andrew Toney end
H™i«™nVmnll<uW KnnM.ru. *>-m

Second |ua of each «ri*. „„„Wednesday night. "

The Oakland A'ahavo won 13 of their

went 11-0 baton bslne; Im« b> Senilethi. put Sunday using -Bill, H.,,.-
baton and Dam* are tied for first In

the Americm Lesgue Eu| „,„„ Jwo
W» right behind them.

'*°

Montresl hold, s halt iam«l«.d over
SI. Louis in the National league Eat
while Lot Angeles hold! t three tod •

half gsmelead in to.Weal.
Among Ibt Hn slisedj givingthemsslvessnamethliseason «r» Torn

Aimu of the Oakland A'l, who h>. hit
■i» homers this much and Icj, y,.
American League In man, oih,,
caUforiai, raniaildo Valaomela. a
rookie pitcher for theDodgers.hoi. 3-0
withan aanwd nioavaraga of leii than
.33 a nine.,

In college baakalball, Man have until
midnight Saturday 10anlat their nuoaa
Into thepro draftand IhaDatroUPiitooa
and IbatJallaa M.varlck., both ofwhom
will have a coio loaa lor lha number ooa
pick in Iha draft, havamei »Kh
aopbomora phanom Ralph Sampson u>
offer the 7-4 canter Iha rlcha* rooUt
ooolracl to the niatorr of Iha NBA.

DaPaul'l Mark AflUrre hu called a
newt conference on Friday to tell the
public If he is going pro or not. Alao
Oeorfia'lDominique Wllken. b d.bat-
in, live tubject.

The Philadelphia Flyen, Edmonloo
Oilora, Buffalo Sabrai andtheSt LoulaBluaaaraaUoothobrmkofoitlocUoniii
IhU ye.r'l Stanley Cup chunplon.hipa
in Hockey. Cllfary holda a 3-1edge on
,he Flyara, Iha dafaodlag ehampkt.
New York lilandara lead Edmoolon 3-1,
MtonaaoU laada Buffalo 3-1 and the
Naw York Raogara had St. Unii. 3-1;

Rebel Tracksters
Outstanding

byOinitrCltyum
VNLV'i throwera end dletence ran-

hits give outilending performalieee et
the truck meet In Rlverilde. Dailpblne
Hurt wea lirM inthe diacua with• throw
of 1375". Chris Power wm fifth in the
diecue ei 107'. Hurt wee elso aocond in
the lint et «o'3" end Darnel) Frailer
we. fifth.

In the 1500meter, the men brou<ht
home e eweep. David Lynch we. firet in

a lime of 3:59. Jim Übenk weeeond,
■nd Steve Johneon third.

Michael AdSa wee Bret la the 900
meurewKh 22.2, and Wood. wa. Brat

in the triple lump with a leap of t> 10 '
end «coid in the ion. Jumpel B'T".

TheRebel, eteo performed wellat the

Southern Uuh Invkatlooal efaimt
BYU. UUh, Utah State, Weber,
Southern Utah and Northern ArUona

"ovandi the women placed fourth In
the team eeorkuj. The higliufhu ware
Liaa Thompeon with a double win with
Dietin both the 100melon etll.eandla
the 200 meter..114.1.

The 400 meter relay loam eonetattaf
of Thompeon, Mida Dmner. Debbie
McDanleU, end Valerie Conner, elao

Bun wee aecond In the ahot at *Vt
1/2" atllinf a new pereanal record.
Burl waa ak» Srat in |C diacua leuml
the new ecbool record at 14ST\ Chrla
Power iufifth In the diecua with her
Mental beet of 110'. Power waa elao
fifth in the Javelin with 10»T\

In the men'a competUon. the teem
fmlahed rtrth overall with Wood,
highlittotal the anion with hie Ural In
the triple Jumpa SO' 2 1/2". Wood la
onlj one Inch from breaking the echool
record and an Inch and a half from
qualifying for the NCAA Champion-
ihipe to be held In Baton Rouge.
Louiaiana.

Thia weekend the teem havee for the
Mount Sac ReUra.

McDougal and Hunter
Named Fidelity Union
Athletes of the Week

UNLV tennisplayers Matt McDougal
aiid Scott Hunter were named Fidelity
Union Athletes of the weak. They have
only loel one doubles match all yearand
went undefeated this past week in
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Caesars Tourney
Without TopFive

pageS

KUNVStudents Essential
cnntiiufd from p*nr S

April 23,1981

Students, YouYe
I Invited toaßlO
I Party.XUNVis
J having their

official VnThe Air'
partyApril23-

Uamto3pmMSU
BeThereM!

TffcpboMlitanfcwtnaMMfarSodobijr Swwy
Mql-13

• $5"per how
•m experieKtoecoury
• dworkdoneatUNLVTdefkoMCwtar

CortKfcDrJimFrty DcpvtawtofSodotogjr
73MM2

niASsmED
DRIV.NO TO BEATTLE-WA. Im»«U, VUPUmjKNT

TO «OBBIE- ft?a^™"^
_

eel, rile, fuula. tookm, for lor 8
" Go B«d airtl-t ftol. F«JI ™J£,?Si££

CDB OAT.F. people to.abare driviM and etpanaaa. PHONK SOUCITOR-Full or para™. wriTwSkilJUKiTinillY Wil | „„»!„,«„.ho ,„only loin, ajar, na*»tabl.. Hour. Itatlble Ml Teyia honi you vi.it me . J^rKii
K)HD LTD BW*». New Urea aakinf part way. Can (o through Nev«U, or after 3 p.m..3«2-t4M. there-whal a nail girl you are. Your. """""»"

Mm. Megnavox TV I»'■-turntable/ along theeoaet. Route and echeduU an __—— Dear MASSA M - juet a pUaaure to know-you know? Uw, You Know Who™.«VaJRm. Acting Kit, both ™!£- c «?■»!«"• 5?~ AMBITIOUS PEOPU WANTED. To. «««,li .«l»»l. at pr.nen.ll. j&«Js£rtt. the hat. U»YpuKi».m»
working good, see* make offer. Call «2-0»M. wori' «" chance to eui aitra aubflantlal J,1 TVPINO"«•«"■ JSTKii. lncom.: niU or partUma. Oil 737.6047 "" "* "*••"

TOMYBIOBURLEYBIKER-Whancan
* ifMIU I""•"*°°°~ a* for Ricky after 8 i.m. teem little NKara- 1 rlda your ferocious machine, a girl - ¥~,ln _-_I_fcu -.1 »„ ™.iuiiSTUDENT BARGAINS-PolaroldProlilp „-__» Getbua,. needs iome eicilem.nl now aod thin. TYPlNO™aonab««all Sue afUVMII

WANTKn. !."»■»"- Hl«>Uw ■*•" >■-■

m™,ka..76,c«n'S2C!SAM/?K «»»*l C««-t Chuck m-MBbahr. "* JO TY«r«Mc« b, ..,-n.n-d ,„,»,a.

,„!!..„, MM, Cd 3M.2003, a.k for .. THE HEAUNG 0I „,„ m ..gWfaoS fc£ D»t cb-tl =====
M"k BUSINESS" «J4JTOtefalUa»l«lilD|a»tal. TrSIYIV II mk. wa» a Prlnce'l
M»SC- »>■■■■'■ r ':HA, !'"^A »-c a TOSTAWOUND uJ ,, *"*" 1 to our ke secret big brotbarai (%ASBIFIEDADBAREof Willwimbufgi virgiiu* A

M Wt'ra clothw in on you.

*22ZS"2?£i?i »«*i»»i>—»b«i« ■sr pmrostudents

*"-"-■ Saturday, ,».«*«,,... —■.«—«» „
- -*"

-- r^-vr?«-. iWmMM "^lγ-. ,- fc "- ** TYPING & EDITING
P"ktorCl,,ldCm m>^»,Cm,Ct,. T»™P.p«i*ThMb3olDlM.rt.flon.

withMaof privacy, Ihla la It. ONLyUm Auapkea of riret Church ot CkrM, Your B» Brother
ZIGGLER- * Resumes # Copies

~,MIN,i UP-Look forme. Mr. SU. 6̂ «—aW «* —*-.■ 456-8778 - 456-1961
Man ii.ibcMonemi.nth Buy.dolh.ve CUSTOM JEAN PATCHING don l< ==^=

>i surprise for you. 1 have come up from overnight. Heatore thoea old Levi'a. I *•
aHH^aaBBBB^BBaB.v.B.Hp...^H

tin' ili'sd unce more to give you aome P.tchiiui and embroidery. Call Kelly at Sγ* #I*l IV^.Eb.W
InntaMic intormalion. Head M.I 301-6163. IBlltll ■ «»»»^

PAPERS" iuNlSll ACTIvmESB^
Hlghojoullytyiilngaiid«iHiiig.Bpectal
etudant. theMe. manuacrt|« W M\

APRIL 29.30. &MAY!
(ttoSffls) WEDNESDAY andayinthecafet«ia

THURSDAY V
THEUNLVYELL IiJO HULASEMFINMS k *\L*wSffiSZSi MSUOOURTYARD QKWtttOjgj

I 1 FRIDAY

SPBCIALAmSURFINCONTBST
ffVjs BEER& BAND FINALS FOR CONTESTS


